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AA ville Refuse* to Lkense Further the 
Fiv\ Distilleries There. 

Asheville, N 0., Dec. 8.—The 
I. »r<l of Aldermen in executive 

... *ion lust night !»*• ",e di*>il- 
i.   esoftbi* city a kowtk-oot Wow 

Five and Half Million. 

The statemeut of the Greeo ville 
tobacco market as reported by 
('. W. llarve., secretary of the 
board ol trade, show* that for the 
month   of  November  the    sale- 

en it declined to re-license tin- amounted to 1.613,004 pmnds at 
tie establishments, both large and; HB average price of 9 10 43 per 
H.I*1I, to continue business atter hundred. As c .rapared with last 
January 1st, 1!>0B. I'ubss the year the decrease i" sale* is 49l>,- 
oider ofthe Wrd is rescinded, 046 pounds, the sales in November, 
Mid it is not probable that it will j 1803, being 9,189,066 The total 
be,  the distilleries will   cesise  to sales tor this eeasou up to D.-C. 1st 

operate herewith the ushering iu 

Of the new year. 
The action of tin- board was a 

nurprise lo the dialtlien wnd their 
friends, but tlaa* nlmhexe watch 

reach 95,538,878. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   HT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 

* 
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Card of Thanks 

We desire   to   retoru   hcailfelt; 
. thanks to the peopli o: Or« enville 

ed the trend of efttW f«* 'he past   ^ ^^ ,|iailV Mtaol kindnessand 
several months ami w !'o have   had i (n> empathy expressed for us in | 
the ear of the city   sdmioistrattoe |ecent 8JckueM  „„,, dealh   ,.,! 

our SOD. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tyson. 

j SPECIAL EXCURSION TO  HA 
VANA,  CUBA. 
  

Do not mirethis  opportunity to 
I visit beautiful  and  at'ruciive  is 

eipected such »«n »vent t<> occur. 
It is said tiiat tie la-aid's deter- 
mined stand is due i<> the fact that 
the distilleris—nil hot ..neortwo, 
at any rate—have l-'-n indicted 
for valuing the IH« I i d the mem- 
bers of the 1» aid d..   not   propose 

t- countenance ,,,«!. • oaM - --;- ^ on,   |h. 
The action of -he 1 «ard has been | JJJ^,,,^ f ,r you ,'„ make a de- 

the subjectof innci. di*eiw»lon on ngj,t£nl trip bui, to the mauufa1- 
ti.e streets and the distil'ers are: ,urer „f ihe South, will otter the 
11...1 i,I..-.ed. Oiic-distillcr declared  additional opportunity to inveeti- 

w.,«ld adhere to its policy of   la-.    "J^ ^ ^ coou,ry 

light and said th.it such u   policy. I    A personally conducted, special. 
If earned out, Would mean severe !excursion ro Havana, Cub-,   Jun- 
tos to the men who have invested! nary 4ch, 1905, from Washington, 

a-JT' "T «.b \™E2&VE% •! Another intercing „hase of «W „,,„„, Virginia. North and South 
question is ii'«   ileclaicd   PurP"8e Carolina,   will   conuect   with   the 
of the dietiHem and tr.eir   friends  peninsular and Occidental   Steam 
to retaliate a:»iu»t ihe adiniuisrra- *hip'.Company's Bteamer   leaving 
tion next spring and work for p.,-   ** 1W-JJ, foj, «» the night « 
.... Ia.iuuiy 5th, 160&- 
bil-nioii. Tue parIV wi,| lM! limited to 150 

The county autho-ities ure, perKOnHi therefore reseivaMOMS 
heartily in favor of ) -Idicg the; ,houl<l lie made promptly, iu order 
city of di-ulleries. ami it is saidi to seen re proper acc».udatiouH oi. 
that had .he city ; anted the!the Steamship "Olivette," the tnac   nan   in.    cny   , „u*t &.inodin"B ship of the Penin- 
licensetheC uutv Co■umMNtaMV ^^ ftM, 0c4.ldfrU,ai Steamship 
would have refused to d- so. Co-npany, which will C-.UVey the 
News and OI*erver. paitv to Havana. 
 i    Tickets will l e limited   for   <e- 

n < ci.  ■■«■■     ■• *  nn. oassage on any sie;ni.er leiiV- 
Rumor, of Maujhter of Japanese.        1(|>f HilV>)^ „„nl    ,.tml,rJ.    ,»„,, 

Mukde-, Dec.   5—There   is   HJ1JI05, with  privilege  of stop, yers 
Deisisteni rumor that n.e lorce ollat mrvputut  u it.eSrare of   Pl»r 

BenDenkampfTs flank baa been re-lJlinUHry 22.,d. IWK5 
pulsed witb great loss.   The story j    The ratCi |Xjft^fi from Oi can ville, 
is not yet official I) continued, but j S. C , for the round trip   includes 
details are kiven "with   gifMi   cir- meals and staterooms oothesteaiu- 

oumstantial.ty.    It is s,,ud .ha whVl,. A.. W. Krito. will  meet  the 
General Bennenkampff, «l... knew w|y |n Jl4(.kBauvi||e  and  accow- 
the    movement    was    in •iiuiug, ,muv them to Havana.    Mr Fiitol 
•waited ibejap.i. e-e «i ii •■ .co.irli ^peak* Spai i^h  fluently aud  will 
of oue of th.- captured p.vsse-. a. ll place n'm-elf at the dt*po»al ofthe 
it  . .i.     -t ...  ;....   !..■«.  Diriy, luruishingany Information that the Japanese   larulug   toieejF    #• ■ 
threw tbemselve- unsas|^cti. gly Xra.ua for which ticket- for this 
into tin Liii-iiCHde, where-, "<'•••'excursion will he sold will leave 
the fight, th« Russian* collected Greenville, N. U.( 8:30, a m., Jan. 
five hui.dred .Japanese c'ip-er     ll    1th, 1909. 

READ,  C07V\:E 

BE CONVINCED 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 

My price, $1.98. 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

My price, $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 

My price 69cts. 

500 Boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

is added that fheie are 1,U0U ■•»* 
Japanese corpse, which H lias la-en 
impossih'cf'. collect as je>. This 
do»s not include the .lapamae loss 
in wounded. The Russian loss, ac- 
cording to this account, was only 
thirty or forty men. 

Make up jour party and go and 
should yon desire any other infor- 
mation, hooks, pamphlets etc , on 
Culia, or "What to say in Spanish 
and how hi say ii",ad'rehs, 

H. M. EMEKHON, i. M. 
W. J. ( RAIG, G. P. A. 

Wilmington, N. 0. 

My price I8cst 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes .   Others price $1.25. 

L*N»»8*I«E. 

court   - 
a   certain   special   proceeding   therein 

Cuoliua c.nfe «.nce,  in session at \ peudins, entitled, James H. Cohhadmln 

By virtue of a ilecree i f the  Superior 
Ourt of Pitt county, made this day, in 

Conference Appuintmeuts. 

The appointment-, of the   Nortl 
O.iroliua confe «.nce,  in ses^.. 

.,     i      utratorof W. L. Cobb, deeeaaai,affainM 
Henderson, were read out. Monday j'«"_ •',,,,,,. Ml, J^-'J will, on Mon- 
nieht      Rev. J, D. Bundy was   re-   day, January 2nd, 1905, before the court 

6     ', .',. , ,__   , w..ui.   I house door 'n Greenville, aell  at  public 
turned a« presiding elder of Wash-1 gnl(f to „„. Mgbttl hMer  for cash,  a 
iiicton district. Rev. J. A. Horna-1 certain tractor parcel of land »ituate.l in 
, '      , «_-___Hi-   Heaver Dam lownshi... Pitt county  and 
day was returned to OreenyitieLtatoofu0rth Carolina, adjoining the 
and Rev J A. Staufield to Avdeu. • lands of C. D. Smith. J. C. I obb, Allle A. 
Z       .,   D   T  i „      „„. tn   K<_  j Joynerand others, contalnii.K   2f0   acres 
Rev. R. B. John was sent to   KID-\mSn„\eu subject to the dower mter- 
aton  Rev.   N. H.  D.  Wilson   to! cstof Msrinda V. Oohb therein. 
Efotd.    Rev. L. E. Sawyer   to     nkttoV+IVmgggjL 

Farmville, Rev. F. A   Bishop   to I Adm'n fw.L, Cobb. 
Central Church at Ralet'b, Rev. G. j Jarvla & Blow, Attorneys.^ 
A  f>glesby to Abeibeen, Rev.   N. 

My price 79cts. 

Next door to 
Ban i A. E. TUCKER, 

Greenville, N. 6. 

M. Watson to Grace chu.ch at 
NV llwingtou, Rev. H. N. Eure to 
Beaufort, Rev. G. F. Smith,   pre- 

FOR SALE- 
Mv farm  containing   one   hun 

dred acres, lying in Sampson Co., 
I bordering on the Six  IUUS,   eight 

,iding elder of Warrentou district,  Ju^ ,„,*, 0„nton  ahd  ,w„   and 
Rev. L.  L.  Nash  to  Henderson, 
Rev. II. B. Anderson to Enfield. 

The conference meets next year 
in Wilson. 

ono half miles from Elliott. There 
is plenty of   timber  and   cleared 
laud adapted to all general crops 

Terms of sale— tl,BOO  cash   or 
half cash with good security. 

C. E. DAMIEL, Turkey, Jf,C. 
or 

W. J. Batumi, Burgaw, N. C. 

^ For Neat and Attractive 
Send your orders to this office. 

•   i 

"> 
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T* YR COTTON  FAIIEKS   AND 
KH&ER5 OF COTTON. 

If there ever was a time in the 
history of cotton, tt*t <he farmers 
who have eotion on hand had con- 
trollof the situation, it is tight 
now. 

There Is a need for every bale 
of cotton, lb-.' is reported by the 
government bureau, to have been 
aude thla year; and it is badly 
needed. Tne spinuers have been 
short a long lime Maunftctured 
goods are waded. The tamers 
need 12i cents for ths cotton. 
They am •11 >etter condiditioa to 
hold their cotton than at any time 
since the war, aid if every farmer 
aril!   Say   1 p'a.u     ■■; miM*!>!<• 
langoaxe I Will Dot »ell for les-« 
thau lSiai.it triik to it, the price 
will be rbntfOoiuiuu It i* time 
for the hoi iers of fput ciftton to 
rise to the IMI,, ■n,<i of men, and 
set manful >- and i^.iii^geously, 
and col ton is gieat>r king than 
over befir. 

It is up to the bolder* if the 
Spots lo save the price. If the 
solders of be Mi ■: cotton will 
authorise c-e Din - -n:w integ- 
rity sad judgmc. i .-, lieimplicity 
trnsteU, aud far -.. otm with a 
turn equlvilent t- ou eonta per bale 
ofthe spot boblii - ' tho presnt 
time, and lot tha' a i go oo .the 
excb.ingH oi 1I11- n>ork*tH and buy 
March, M^y and J . cotton and 
will of sell tf.eir ••■•f until l>e 
shall iiiiaito to tl to sell, fhiy 
oat. it"»l!«e|20 pe i■..;•■ notfl t--r 
their cotton than he oresmt pride 
will net them. Fi ruers and bad- 
ness men, If there e r «rw a time 
wtie -Uould siano ii oily together 
it is Ofwa   yon iv ill   yon 
thiow *way the n .>pportanityl 
lam not a pain .'• ing to offer 
opii.j — one On >u cfiange about 
<ace i•■• uyoac . vantige. This 
j* .< icasonali- p potiiuu anrf 
Overy oue can ae   r who will think 
I feiiisgeet tha Ba. I   Mr. W.   P. 
B'o., :oi New <: d ;i« a  most 
pio," pcrsoD it1 .!• -pi.t hold- 
ers ■ ■"•Id, aafe | i iy ujiou ai.d 
w/.-i   peculiii;> /.   •-1   to   manage 
earn • motr*m«> 

IBAAO A. Suatr 

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 

Wooten Moore. 

Miss Helen E. Mo..ret the beae- 
tilu aud accompiisiierl daughter 
Of Mr aud Mrs. I, J. M- ro, was 
ia- led to Mr. Al red II. Wooten, 
oi    i tm«rville,    Pin     coacty,! the towh |i{  hJ| Vl)llj,,u>(1  bHud 

aud the souud of his voice that   is 

Great Interest In the Work. 

The teachers ol the county were 
np against inclement weather again 
today, nevertheli ss they ehowed 
their courage and earnestuess by a 
1 irg- number being present at the 
monthly meeting ofthe association. 
It mutt be said to the ciedit ofthe 
leache.s that they take great ii- 
terret ir their work, and tbe result 
of coming together L.onthly to 
study improved methods is mani- 
fest in more efficieucy in the school 
room. 

The devotioual exercises of to- 
day's sesslou were conducted by 
Rev. F. (J. UVtinan. 

Afier cull! r<g r.ll and reading 
it.iniiii-s of last meeting programs 
of Xoi ill Carolina '"ay exercises 
were distributed. 

A model recitaiiou on literature 
and laogmce was condacied by 
Mis* Bloese <3otiIling. 

Miss Eula Cm, with a cla»i, 
gave a model iccitatiou in ariih- 
metio. 

Miss Mary Hodges gave a paper 
—an illustration on uatnre study. 

Miss Eugenia 11-ar is read a pa- 
per   miggestious ou geography. 

The distribution aud explana- 
tion or the "Coarse of Study" seut 
out by the slate superintendent 
was next in order. 

There wetecritic!-ins and sug- 
gestions on toe day'* «ork, led by 
J. H. Xetrer. 

Every feature of*the program 
w*s exoed'nglj- i iir-resting and 
ifdec'ed giest credit upon the 
teaciiMO. 

END OP CENTUHT CLUB BANQUET. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Adopted by Greenville Graded School. 

We, the teachers and punils of 
the greenville grided school ol 
which Clifford Tyson was a mem- 
ber, feeling that in his death there 
hat goue from ns one whose manly 
bearing, cheerfnl spirit, and devo- 
tion to duty bad so iu.presned us 
*i h wbom he caoie into intimate 
and dally contact, that ir is but 
filling and proper that we should 
bear mis public testimony to the 
high esteem in which he was held, 
do, therefore commend, at their 
trne worth, the many noble traits 
of Christian character which be 
cii-,   .tyi-il. 

Reported for Keflector 

Trie End of Century Club had 
its auunal banquet, compiimentsry 
to ihe husband* of its members, on 
Thursday evening at "Buckiui-.- 
tiiiiu" the residence of Mr. a. <.! 
Mis E B. Pieklen. 

The guests were informally re- 
ceived by Mr. aud Mis. Fickleu, 
Mr aud Mis. B, B. CV.ttenand Mr. 
aud Mrs. L. C. Arthur. They 
were delightfully entertained with 
musical selections by seyeral young 
ladies present. 

At uiue o'clock the folding door.- 
iuto the diulug room were thrown 
open and the gne-in iuvited iu. 
The long banqueting tables were 
decorated iu i he club colors, led 
aod white, aud this with the 
lighted caudles, ihe snowy linen, 
silver and brilliant holly, preseuu 
ed s di eilipgly beantilul appear. 
snoe. 

Mrs R. R. Cotten, tbe preaideut 
of the club, acted as U ait mistress 
in tier own waaouie, giuctful   w.» 

Instead ofthe usual centerpiic< 
of flowers, the scheme larteveniug 
was wimeihiug likeaJavk Uurner 
pie, ouiy ihe goes's did not "put 
iu a t hum I) and take "Ut a plum.'' 
There were red ribbons tied to the 
place cards and extending out tue 
ends of them diaappeared into a 
silver dish in the center of tho 
table. When the guest* were seated 
the tons:mistress aaked that tbe 
dishes be uncovered and requested 
«ich guest to draw from ih« "pin" 
•vhaievor WMS atiacb^d to his rid 
boo. The pie proved to h* filled 
witb qi.ostieus. I u- answers were 

)called tor aod naiuel gr«at.amasn- 
aienr and merriment. 

The toasts were responded to by 
the ladies this year. 

Mrs. Mark Qainerly gave the 
ful.iro needs 01 Greenville. 

Mrs. L. C. Arthur respooded to 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Proceedings of Board of Coma-iistiontn. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners were in rafnlai monthly 
session on tbe 5th aod 6rh aud be- 
gan the new fiscal year. The mem- 
bers of the board, J. J. Kilts, J. R. 
Barnhill, J. R Spier, J W. Page 
and w. R Horse, who i,ad been 
re-elected for another term, quali- 
fied by taking the prescribed naih. 
J. J. Elks was re-elected chairman. 

Orders on the treasurer were ir- 
sued in the aggregate as follows: 
For panpera 9166.75; county home 
6173.88} court officers 617.35; -lec- 
tions *71 0(i; ewvicts 125 \T3; 
'iridges and ferries 9630.36; small- 
pox 61,89806 ■tatlooery and 
printing $8.10; coal 828.75; jail 
976.90; coronrr 921,69; treason? 
9138 ?6; oomniissioners 38.95{(•our^. 
house 835.93; WKnes- tickets »7.50; 
conveying prisoners and Insaat 
618.26; register deods 626.P5;sti*k 
law territory 681.68. 

The Ireasurer and superi.itei- 
rleiil health presented their month- 
ly repoits 

Luke MoLswhorn was released 
from taxes on real estate iu Con- 
tent uea towesbip valued at 6400. 

R. F. Hill and A. 3. and J. 6 B. 
Bvuum were reloaaed from special 
taxes in Faroivilie township. 

Twenty nambers of Red Hawk 
Fire Co., and t»enty-niuememt»ers 
of Rough and Bnady Fire Co., were 
released from poll tax for 1904. 

J. a. Corbirt. J. a. Barber, J. 8. 
Clark and Lill Cannon were ex- 
empted now poll tax for 1904 

Pauper allowauoe of Alex. Dan- 
iel was increased to 92 per month. 

J. R. apier and H. A. Blow 
were appointed committee io in- 
vestigate aouual reports of the 
various county officers. 

J. A. Harden \ as re elected iu 
pei iu;undent of county home. 

C. E. Fleming was elected   Stan- 

Letters That no Ma;l Clerk Will    Tamprt 

With. 

"I send money by mail every 
week to my -aother in Ohio," said 
the busii.eea man. "I d .n't aeud 
it by money o der or by cheek, or 
ven by registered post. I just 

pnt ihe bills in an envelope along 
with ruy letter and send the whole 
thing by regular mall." 

"But," urged tho sane frieud, 
"you tako big risks of having 
your loiter ope:.ed somewhero be- 
tween New York and Ohio and 
the money pinched." 

"Ou the contrary, I take no risk 
at all." 

"But hardly a week passea that 
I don't read of letter* being opened 
by dishonest mail clerks some- 
where in the United States and 
cash sto'en." 

"Not letters sent the way I send 
mine, I pnt the money in the letter, 
anal the envelope and address it. 
Then I write in the lower left hand 
corner in red ink, 'This envelope 
contains 920 in two $10 bills num- 
bered — and —.' No; a mail clerk 
on earth dares to npen that envel- 
ope. They ail take it for a 'trap,' 
and the Utter and money are as 
safe an if their tiip wag nrcorted 
by a regiment of infantry." 

Wei'.esiiay ai l:3o o'clock.   The 
err He HI > *as pei t . mod by  Rev. 
C. W    Hi.ward, a    ij» biiinn of the 
bud . 

Thetitiuse aas la-s.etnlly doeo- 
iii .i, .i. 'i 'he '•re-cuts were nu- 
Bieroui M ii benntifui. 

Ouly llm families f ibe bride 
nun LMIIOII. ••■ 'e j., a<tendance, 

'ihe br'H.-v  ' elo.igs to one of luei 
oiliest :IIM   ri oS   respected  farhlliWSI 
in the count), a: d the groom is a 
prosperous yoang farmer of  Pitt I 
cnuuty. 

The hap,■' young couple left im j 
mod lately after the ceremony   lor 

the toast,  "Has    Mrs    Wiggs   a| Uurd keeper. 
Monopoly   ou  Cieeiful   G.ntent. i    It was ordered that  the   sheriff 
mect" I be p»id for only one extra  deputy 

Mrs.   J.   B    01 <erry, "Men   as ] iu orimiual courts at $'i per day. 
Housekeepers." j    A petition was filed askiug that 

Mrs, Hairy Bkioner gave "The toe public road leading from Her- 
Club Hodge Podge.-* i ben McGowan's to Hardee's  run, 

The Club Hoilge Podge was «t\ which road was discontinued at 
appropos that at the request of the; |u„t meeting, be reopened as a pub- 
uieiuiici-* it will be publilhad,        ' nc road. 

The toasts weiv all delightfully Richard Williams, registei of 
reuderea and tboioughly enjoyed.'d»«dM   elect;   Leou   W.    Tucker. 

T     menu      'i-     *nquet   WM Mieuflf oieotl   Samuel   T.   White, 
While ae shall of.en "Sigh  for 8.lv„d ^ „,„„  „,,.,,,  K   yoQ11,   ;.,aBUrer e,*c ; John D. cox,   u.. 

ladles and ol coiirHt B!I .his teudeii 
to enhance the pii.eji ri-of the   oc- 
CIMOU. 

Tin* gUeets •..-nie :i h mctant di>* 
parton at mldni^hr, hoping that oatu, 

the next auuaul Iwnquet would   he £. Belcher, constable elect of j 
as deiigi.iul an ii... • ■ f mil   tha- FaimyillelowBSfaipi  j. R. Over-I 

Bavior's feet ami learn of .be Mas- tbey all Woold heihere lomij«»y it. >„,.,  constable   elect  of   Pactolus' 

S'llrll        RreUt  leNk,L9       ! .austiipiJonnL. Taylor, Const*- 
As a child,  yon   probably   co1-  hie elect of Bethel township; J. 14. i 

looted postage stamps lor pleasure.  (Jailoway, constable  eiect of Chi- 
A-a woman,  y,m   shoaM   collect (.((U i0»Mnip. L.  H. Cox, consta 
1 rude Discount Stamps for prnfi .   ,,..». u   ..-.  ,,     ,  t 

I They will save yon  nnnv a dollar  J"» «'«* ot Swilt  Creek townshi,.; 
on your  home   furnisliings,   since *   B- Tucker,   constable   elec of 
all of tbe ma <y hundrid pteniitius Cotitentnea   lownshlp; C    L. Par- 

ker,   conbtable   eleot   of  B^ivoir 
stable 

d 
J  8. Ross, constable elect of Caro 

lurorifor January Oourt- 

Firnt week—V C Fleming, O W 
Scott, D Q Beiry, W Q Hatha- 
way, H T Jefferson, J R Gay, Ash- 
ley Whiohard, Jonas Dilda, J B 
Moye, Howell Cobb, J A Fleming, 
J 0 Albritcon, W O Bilbro, J M 
Faithful,.HH Craft, J A Moye, 
Newsome Woraley, T B Manning, 
D B Carringtou, N L Tbigpen, F 
L Brown, W A Hymau, W W 
Matthews, W J Whitehurst, W T 
Keel, J V Hardee, I A Nichols, 
Calvin ils, R A Tyson, A B 
Congleton, W C James, B F Pat 
rick, J H Arnold, C O Brown, 
Julius H Baruhill, W BHigson. 

Second week—John J Smith, O 
A Dell, B K James, L A Fulford, 
W A Bryan, Jr., J B Whitehurst, 
J R Newtou, W S ^ Smith, A J 
Moye, Lafayette Cox, W B Stocks, 
Zei.o Moore, Kd Savage, J L 8tar- 
k«y, R T Norville, W M Smith, M 
C Hearue, J H Corey. 

still," yet In bis death we cau but 
rejoice that we aie ss-nred that he 
has IJIVU removed to a blgner aud 
better school where he stinll sit 
ooutianally in the sut.sbi.ie at   a 

KU1.X1.IE COX, ) 
NEIIIK. PrWDBR,        >Coiu, 
Al 1 nl'il) M. SOHUI.TZ, ) 

>< i   i-eci;   VMlliam   Fountain, 
. net elect, lendereu their ofiioi- 
uoiiUa which were atrcepted and 

u ok tbir 1*1 escribed   official 

Three Convict* E«cape. 

On Wednesday  night  three   of given in exchange for the  stamp 

their future home  at  Centerville,  tht'  90uatJ   roa(i   C0D? 

driving tbroughtbeoooDty.--Kit- ,h,',r ■"•l* •»  Farmvi 
ston Free Press, 8th. convicts are ut work   near   Farm-jitampa, you save tl ecash that tho 

i   turee   oi (,"cu ■« "«w«p *     '■""   ""■'»»'- aer,   coniitauie   eieot   oi    is. IVOH 

rlets    made "re such things as every housebold U)VVuzhip; O. V. Smith,  coustabb 
•in       ua. needs, and is lOCUstomed to   buy .            „ ., .               '     . 

'ViHe.    Ihe f()r c;9b§   Wnen             mVQ   ^ elect ot   Falkland  township,  anc 

i ville and at uiglit the guards have .furnishings    would     c*»t.     Free• li a township,   each tendered  tiis 
' la-eu placing  them  in the   Farm-[stamps are given  with_ a 1   new official  bond   which  was accepted 
ville guard house for enfe keeping. I books, which hold but 950  worth. 

j aud other free offeis arc made l'rnni ■ and ihe   proscribed    official   oath 
The three, all colored, made   their j •ja.'jj^. T R "chei^yVco'.' j uk*°- 
escape through a window in   the WJU giv»j yon a b,)0|C) Ull(i tou JMU .    The jnrors for the Januarv term 
upper stoiy of the building. : all about the free stamps. i of Superior Court were drawn. 

Baptist   Convention  Officer*. 

The Baptist stain convention in 
« ssion at Eliziln-iii Oitv, elected 
the following officers f r the uext 
year: President R. H. Marsn, D. 
I), Oxford; Vice-presidents, J \i. 
Shiner, Asheville, E F Aydlett, 
Elizani'th City, T. M. Arringtou, 
Rocky Mount; Recording Secretary 
N. B. Bronghton, Rabigb; Assin- 
tnnt Kccreta'v Hi -hi C. Moore, 
Chapel Hill; Treaanrer Walters 
Durham, Raleigh; A*.8i?t:to? Tress- 
urer J. M. Stoner, Asheville; 
Auditor F. H. Briggs, Itsleitfh*, 
Corresponding Secretary Liviigs- 
ton Juhrson, Raleigh. 

This is the   thirteenth consec- 
utive time  that   Dr.   Marsh   has 
been elected president of  the con 
ventioti. 

Hustlers. 

Every tobaoeo planter should 
keep an eye on the advertisements 
of Par ham, Foxhnll £ Bowling. 
The Par mini   warehouse ia  selling 

gVea^uanitiesoltabaecound the!    Everythiui.-accessary to prepareI    Cnrrauti,   seeded    raisins   sud! 
projaletora   cautfalry   gaard the ;y0nr Chriatmas dinner can be bad package dutes at Johnston  Bros.1 lhat the market will    afford     at 
ihrereat of the-Tarmera. ' at Johnstou Bros. I    a w 4 t. ! J ohnitou Bros. 

Beoond hand square piano and 
good guitar for sale cheap. Apply 
to "x" care this office. 4 t d 1 sw. 

New seeded raisins, pitted dates, 
citron, currants, aimotiiids, wal- 
nuts. B. M. Sehultz. 

All kinds of pickles sweet, tour 
mixed, and stefflfci at Johnston 
TJiwi. 

POOR PRINT 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

THE 
6RHND PRIZE. 

To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 
 _________ ' C8!*0'"' deepateh to Ihe E'quirer. 

 ———— —— St. Louts, Mo.. Oct. 21—The Victor Saf«   * Lock   Co.,  «»f 
_,_,-,_ 'Cincinnati, received, to day, the Grand Priw at th« \Torld'e 

WF CAN TAKF CARF OF THE CAREFUL BUYER- Fair, for their exhibit of solid Mnnganer.* 8teel bank eafea 
TT ^   Vrtn    ,/MMS    VAIVU   VM      ' ,11--    w^ x~^ ! and general Mne of flr« and  bnrgiar-i.roof 8afM  and raalts. 

their magnificent d splay taking first prii* over all   compett- 
We have the right thing for every person, the right price for every purse. tor, for modem   improvements,   construction,   workmanship 

A beautiful assortment of new and Up.To.Date Goods, perfectly adapted to the   wants and:and fimsh' 

equircmmls of our Patrons.    We have the variety that insures the easy and  satisfactory  choice.; 

Thefield for selection is the widest.   The prices »re the fairest—a gsneroin assortment full of quality 

and merit. ! _ 

li Victor Receives 

The Safe that has never been Burglarised. 

J. L SUGG, Agent 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

-I—I l»—— 

mm 

Hare; 
nobby 

10  cet.t> 

DRESS GOODS. 
Wo are waiting to please you -with  l)r*ss Good*. 

placed on sale a pretty line of the  newest   styles  a:ul 
patterns.    It has been oar pleasure to show prices, 
to $2.00 per yard. ! ft 

Our line of Trimmings  is complete.     VN'e   h ive  no   com-l| 
petjiors on this line.    Prices from 3o. to $8.00 per yard. 

We are constantly adding to our Dress Goods and Trim- j 
ming Department the newest and up-to-date thi ms as fact as| 
they come, out, striving at all times to maintain flic liighi 
standard that we have established in these linos. 

Look to us for the "Right Thing" we will not disappoint] 
you. 

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection of uiir line oO 

Ladies1 Jackets and Furs. 
PRIORS $3.00 to $25.00. 

A Fell Line of 
Misses' and Childrens' Jackets. 

Our St-lss are the newest creations and our Prices 

the lowest, Quality considered. 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

For Christmas. 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Caned Goods, Pickles, 
fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store 

We carry a large  supply of the Best | 
Goods. 

JOHNSTON BROS, \ 
The Casit  Grocers. A 

j^msz- 
UNION WADE 

ComhhzG 
Comfort 
With 
Styte 

OUR FINE SHOE LINES. 

The Dorothy Dodd for Ladies, Prices $3 and $3.50. 

RalstiMi   Health for Men,  Price $4. 

Modern line shoe nuking is a oomhiiution. of 

and 1 >rganization. M»ny sboe 

makei•* understand the princi- 

ples of good abne making, they 

know how a durable and 

stylish shoe ought to be made, 

hut lack the necessary organi 

/HI ion to carry out their ideals. 

Only by combining thes- three 

qualification* can you get per- 

fect shoes. Our Fine Shoe 

Lines, th« Dorothy Dodd and 
HaUton Health, reprtwIIC th^ 
very acme of scientific 
shoe making combined with 
Htyle and finish. 

Snietioe, Art 

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF 
TTRRDE^* 

AND GOOD PRICES 

Parham, Foxhall and Bowling, 

Leaders in—*,=^- 
Sales and High Prices on the 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 

WE ARE MAKING FINE 

Sales Now. 
PARHAM, FOXHALL & BOWLING. 

a  ..1—\.\..esaammsmmmmmmmmmmmm 

WC&m&Wt      A Full Line of 
*SS\MWS fcHUN   Fancy and Staple 

tSWMKUmWfeM urocenes   always 
\1 «MMSTO£ t)E* on hand. 
UCX0US  _. a We Cordially in- 

•    vite  you   to   call 

§BS» *JI**    HIGH GRADE 

on us. 
Your Friends, 

COFFEE J. B. Cherry & Co 

Hardware. 
Por Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Ouns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 

I 

1 

r   »'• 

Bad Streets. 
Oat in tobacco i.i»n today a 

mule palling a load mired down to 
his body aod it required a hard 
tflnft to get tbeaiiiinal out of the 
J-ud.      __  

Beware ol Contetfeiti. 
"DeWiti'a is (be oulv aeuuioe 

Witch H«ael Sulve" writes J. L. 
Tneker, of Ceotre, Ala. "I have 
oacd it in niv fuuiilyfur Piles, Cuts 
aod Burs* for yea re and can rec 
ommend it to he tbe l>eat Halve i>u 
the market Eveiy lamily should 
keep it, ai is an invaluable house- 
hold, r.nreil.v, HIH! slKiuld alwaye 
be kept ou hauii lor immediate 
use." MraS-iniiiei Gage,of No-ih 
Bush, N. T., haye: "I had a (ever 
•ore ou my aukle for twelve years 
that tut- doctors could not cuie. 
All salves and bU»>d letuedies 
proved worthless. I could Dot 
walk for over two \eais. Finally 
I was persuaded to try DcWitt's 
Witch Hiizel Salve, which has com- 
pletely cured mo. It is a wonder- 
ful relief." DeiVi.i's Witch H..*el 
Salve curea wituout a bear. Sold 
by Jno L. Wooten. 

Belief is the  rudder by   which 
tbe ship of our lit t-s is directed. 

Fight Will Be Bitter, 

Those who will persist inclosing 
their ears agaiuer the continual re- 
coiniueudation of Or. Kug's New 
Piscovery fnr C'iisumption, will 
have a long and oitter fight with 
their troubles, if nit ended earlier 
b> f.ilai lenni atioi'. Ki-nl what 
T. K. B all of Baal, Miss., has to 
say-.."Last tail my wife hud evcy 
symptom of ousnuipt] MI. She tool 
Ilr. King's New Dscover.v after 
Everything else had failed ]ui- 
pruveii en' came at juce and lour 
bottles eutitaly fired be. Guar- 
anteed by J. L Win (eu, Druggiet. r 
1'iice 60c, ami ♦:.> OU. Trial bottles 
free. * t t 9 d 1 sw. 

Repentance   never   comes    too 
late, if it comes from the heart. 

A P caiant Pill, 

"So Pill is iiK pleasant anil posi- 
tive as Dew Itl'a Little. Early Bis- 
rw, UrWin's Little liarly Risers 
are so mill) and effective (hit child- 
ren, delicate ladies and wea1. pco- 
pit- enjoy their cleanaii g eflVct, 
whileaUuug people say tiny are 
the best liver pills sold. 8»ld I'y 
J   L. Wooten, druggist. 

I, 

A rich   lather  is   too   oi'ten  ai 
young   man's   excuse   f r    buiug|| 
woiihlehs. 

A Frightened Hone, 
Sunning   like  med  down   th. 

streci iinthi'i 11; tlie occupants,   01 
a  hundred   other   sieoiuents,   are 
eve;y day occurrences. Ii bebcoves 
cverylmd. to have u reliable bulve 
biindy nad ttiere'e none us good as 
lluitklen's Arnicn   Salve.    Uili'Us, . 
Cuts,  8ore^,  Eczema   and   Piles, | 
d.sappiar quickly under its sooth- 
inn effect.    2.Jc, at J. L.   Wooteu's ! 
Drug Store. * 

Tom hoy who sprained his ankle 
had a lutne eXOitse f>r uot attend- 
iut: school. 

Mother* Be Careful 
Of the health ul your chlldivn. 

Look out for Coughs. Colds, Crorp 
nr.d WbiM>ping Cough, atop then1 

In Unit— One Minute Coueh Cure 
is the best remedy. Huruib t< ;irul 
pleaaant.    Sold by J. L.   Woolen, 
Urnggiht. 

No young man can surprise a girl 
by kttslng her; he only   thinks he 
waii.  

Comfoif* tbe heait, strengtheus 
tie Hiiioi. Ii'i g<xMl, 111 or well, 
•lake- oae'n f ice bright as * aiim 
nor morning That's utiat HOIIU- 
Iei'a Rocky Monntaiu Tea does. 
3» oents, Tea or Tablet. 

Wooteu's Drug itora. 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 
We use only the best mate- 

rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agent? for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

Bvav ir*sii.rara 

C.   I\   MUNFORD'S BIG  STORE 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
fabric to be found in any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beas, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

i^i.'■:--..- -..- Momfgsx '   J-     'irnrT'"ir uniii unii 11 IIIIIII—iiiiiiiaii—iHiiaiiia iimni mmn i 

C T. MUNFORD, 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C. 

CURS 

. ...u a 
^VS.'K.'v 

ee Hive." 
WE    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR   INTERESTS. 

Read here the  most Startling Price Quoting  you   have ever 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.   Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents. 

We mean what we say.   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are offering.   Come to see us. 

took For -- The Bee Hive. 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EA5TERN  REFLECTOR 
KJUWIIUI-rniBAT AND FEIVAY. 

l>. J. WHICHAKD,        -        - - EI»ITOK AHuPnoir.irroE 

Eavtswd in   the post office at Green»ille, N. C, as second claas nuttier, 
Advertising rat** made know" upon application. 
A correspondent desired nt every post office in Pitt an.:        oininp counties. 

urutU m j^ffrrott to f 

flmrr-iir,   Prrr COUNTS,  N. C, FrESDAY .   13, t»04 

TEN YEARS OLD. FARMERS CO* TuBACCO 
C     " •    s 

A   circular sent    oni 

by 0. I, Joyner, president of tbe 

Farmers Consolidated Tobacco Co , 

makes a remiirkable showing, and 

gi\es ;in insight to the good work 

the company is accomplishing for 

the farmers of Pitt county. 

It will be remembered that this 

.•ompaDy was organized and began 

business with one warehouve late in 

the season of 1903, und   vhen   the 

THE DAIU RIUFCTOII is ten years 

old, aid by wayoi celebrating iis 

tiuivereary begine the eleventh year 

today enlarged in BM 

Ten ye.irs flgo. on th- IOth of 

December, 1394, tlie daily edition of 

TIIL REFLKCIOU first appeared. It 

wii* then ouiy a very email sheet, 

three columnw to the pujze, but the 

people appreciated it and extended 

a helping hand. Four times in the 

ten yeare the size of the paper has 
beencbauged April 1st, 1895, thsibusiness for the remainder of that 

size increased to Jour columns t0 the j reason was finished a dividend of 34 

page, and Nov-niber <Jrd. in tbe per cent wae paid to the stockhold- 

sauio year it gr- w to fi re columns. *«• Meeting with such sucess the 

The next eubii rement was Septem- interest of others was naturally drawn 

ber 29th, 1901', when it was made.*0 «*. resulting in such increase of 

six columns, and today the sizegoe6|Rt"ck that two more warehouses w.-rv 

to seven columns Iuken in ****** *> conduct fhe Due- 

Greenville had «rown steadily  in l""^ this season. 

these years, and the  policy  of  the!    That the company is doing  good 

paper has id ways been to try to keep bneineaeie established by facts set 

»little ahead in the march of prog-jfortnio the circular   referred  to. 

rett. that is b   B leader and   not  a During the month of November there 

follower     A daily pap*' tbe size  rf »ere sold on the Greenville market 

thi- is no small   undertaking   in   a   1,«*3,0W pounds of tobacco   at   an 

toimof3,n00   ppu ation   and   we average price of  (1043   i>er   hun 

icaliiesthatthere is plenty of   Lard  ''i**    Of this amount the  Farmers 

worn lo produce it.   Vet   we have Uoneolidaled Tobaeco Co. sold 489,- 

always had faith n tne   people   of 876 P°oud* ** on average   price   of 

Greenville and Pitt county,and they   *l J °7 P" taiadwd     The correct 

have never lot ua all back when any   ltss ot Iuift ie nsAUi b» a •«■■ 
step forward was taken or any effort catc of 0   W   Harvey,  secretary   of 

made to advance the interests  sin-   "'« tobaC('° b"'-rd of lraui*- 
rounding us.    We believe they will      An analysis of these 6gnresahow« 

continue to hold u^our hands   and  that tll,! Consolidated is leading the 

help ua work for the upbuilding of market and ia   making   money   for 

the town and county tb"se    rtho   carr.v    bashaw   there 

THE EA8TBBS ItEFl.EOVit, the par- 3mt in on(' m,,u[> thsv "av,'d tlieir 

ent of the daily, is now nearly twen P«tron« over four i liouaand dollars. 

ty thee years old V» hen the writer '"-"-ikes us that the Farmers 
took Bole chnrKe of'he paper in 1885, C«.nsoU.latod fobnceo Co is a com- 

hie only capital was a good sized m'u MU»* organization that iadoing 
debt hanging over him, backed l.y business in a way to help the tobac- 

a willingness to work and a deter- «» former and put money in Lin 

urination to do his beat. Under I("'*1** 
these condi.ions the    paper had   to 
wort its way along and make such Th< Merchants Journal of Ral- 
pi ogress from tinio to time as its eiah saya that State Auditor It F 
means would permit. While the Dixon will recommend to the coming 
wealt has not been all that wae de» legielauture that, the tax ceo roer- 
gired, we are none the lcse gratified chante be repealed This is a ate] 
u what the paperhas accuiuplia ■ d, i» the right direction. The burdoi 
and are glad lo give our readers of taxation that has been placed up 
what is before them today. on merchants tyour lawmakere ■■■ 

The twice-aweek edition of THE very unjust The merchant has to 
REFLECTOR will follow the daily in |toy ins advalorem tax on what hi 
improvements and that also will bo ban, just like other people, which n 

enlarged in o abort while. Some rig!'1- Hut in addition to this the 
weeks ago an order \.us placed for a meichaul I as to pay i privilege tax 
new and larger press which we hope fordoing business, then he has to 
Kill Lo installed by the coming of pay an additional tax on his gros- 
tbe new year. aules    There never was a more   un 

We feel grateful to the people for just tax levid than 'his tax up >u 
their support of the paper, and if gross aales and the legislattnc 

they continue to giveus their patron- should repeal it. There is no mon 
age in subscriptions, advertising consistency in taxing a merchant so 
and job printing, we promise to do much on what he sells than there 
our best to return them full vulu j would be in taxing a doctor so much 
and more. ' J»'r. csinta   on   hia   patient*,  or a 

!■ as ■L..i-i-mi-^M. [butcher ao much par head on every 

Kotwithatanding hia ««eauy bwf ha sells, or tha/armsr so much 

says »ke preeident haa sot plasaad, V*T bale os the asttos ka uisaa It 
■ Pontbrm trip, invitstiosaeostinas J» >»««,r •» sscoarafs knsiaeaa than 
•oge wp fro» neterisl* »*-*»** kinderrl wisk sa staak as j act 

iniaitita. ',     a»»»icn.    - 

James Wilcox, who is serving a 
thirty-year term in the penitentiary 
for the murder of Miss Nellie Crop 
sy, had been about lost aight of, bui 
we see that a movement is on foot 
a( KUzabeth City to get up a peti- 
tion to bo submitted to Governor 
Glenn asking for his pardon May 
be the new governor will not go to 
turning the pardon mill the first 
thing after being inaugurated. At 
any rate he should think a good long 
tinio before pardoning Wilcox, even 
if the conviction was based upon 
circumstantial evidence. Wilcox haa 
served about two years of his sen 
tencc . 

This talk among Republicans of 
opposition U third terms for Federal 
office holders is really amusing. If 
the Democrats had won in the last 
national election there would have 
been more civil service crying than 
a little against turning the Repnbli 
cans out. But many of the fellows 
are so hungry for pie that they do 
not want to see members of their 
own party stand at the counter so 

long 

Meetings of farmers in the cotton 

ijnrring counties will be, held on 

the 17th inst , to take action to hold 

their cotton until piices advance 

There seems no plausible reason 

why cotton should sell below It) 

cents and wo hope the farmers will 

be able to get that price for it 

President Roosevelt began bis 

message to congress by referr ng to 

our "noteworthy prosperity" which 

he claims has been aided materially 

by "our long-continued governmen 

tal policies " Ho wrote that before 

he heard ubout the low price of 

cotton. 

Sully is reported aa saying he 

would not be surprised if cotton 

sells for five cents before, it strikes 

bottom. If it does get that lew you 

will  see little of it raised next year 

It is aaid there will be a lot of 

changes going on in Russia in the 

near future We hope they will 

change some of those miserable 

names we try to crack every day 

Cmmpacker has got a backer in 

the peraon of Senator Platt, of New 

York. Now you will bear eome 

more about cutting down Southern 

representation in congress. 

Is Charlotte going to get all the 

good things? It 1B now intimated 

that Governor Ayeock may locate in 

that city to practice law after hia 

term in office has expired 

—   I   ■   ■' 

If Roosevelt would only come 

South just now he could use that 

big stick of his to advantage on the 

numerous negro vagrants that in- 

fest the Southland. 

Christmas is almost here and the 

average young man is asking him- 

self the question whether to marry 

and settle down or to spend all he 

has for presents. 

If there is any begging around 

town when a big snow comes invite 

the beggars to the wood pile and see 

if they will work when the oppor- 

tunity is offered 

It is said Thomas E. Watson, late 

Populist candidate for president, has 

speeches to burn. It's n pity all of 

them are not cremated before they 

are delivered. 

You will not see the cotton crop 

pan out us large as the government 

estimate, but all the same the report 

had ita effect on the price and served 

the purpose of those who wanted to 

make a "rake off"' at the expense of 

the cotton producer. 

What Iocs the South   care about 

losing   nineteen   congressmen,   the 

iinmber which it is s^id  will be cut 

ff if the Platt bill  becomes a  law 

had rather lose treble that num. 

••■' i than to have the neuroes voting 

Russia says she isn't  looking for 

pence at present,   and from gather 

ing what   we  can   from  Japanese 

aources we don't think she is getting 

very much. 

A person always smiling with a 

mouth full of noiil does net always 

suggest a pleasant indication. 

Would it not be fair for the war 

correspondent to whack ap with the 

congress correspondent. 

U p in   Cioilford   eountv    some 

led  of  a  "ild varmint is  killing 
I the doyo     Pity  but what  that 
I'd of varmint could incr ase and 

oac   or   two   to   doing   busi- 

• •> in every county in the State. 

ILving the government  officials 
i' Mie a crop estimate that   sent  the 
pries oi cotton tumbling downwards, 

! may be one way the president has of 
. giving some of the campaign contn- 
' butora a chance to even up. 

Wo would anggeet to the Repnb- 
> lican administration that if it in 
, tends to hold the Philippines as a 
'. colony it ough to give them Botne 
show for commercial existence as 
regards tariff regulations. 

i IIJ  

The next state convention will l>« 

composed of a smaller number of 

delegate* than the last one, the re- 

sult of a amaller vote for governor 

Wonder if theboll weevil congress 

will act like the other congreas-- a6k 

for a big appropriation 

The total number of admissions 

to 'ho  St.  Louis  exposition  is ro 

ported at 8,740 072 

The country has plowed through 

the President's message and is not 

much wiser thereby. 

The president is again chewing 

OB bis Cram. Pity but what it 

would nauseate him 

The Japs on the hill are pouring 

hot ahot on tbe Ruaaians down in 

the harbor. 

Platt has made hia first whack at 

the South, but gaass we are able to 

stand it. 

They ought to atop spelliag it 

Xrass. That doss not naaanasvtkisg 

at all. 

being east ia the last election  than ft   Chriataaas trssa will blosaeaa ami 

waa east xoar years ago. ff mil at the saaal tims this year. 

The System l> Pad 

The illness of a juror in the Nan 
Patterson case in New York after a 
great deal of the evidence had been 
put in and the consequent failure to 
proceed further, agaiu calls atten- 
tion to the present jury system in 
vogue all over tne country. Twelve 
men constitute a jury, and it takes 
every man to bring in a verdict. 
When one member gets sick the 
whole caae falls through. The com- 
mon, every-day layman cannot un- 
derstand why the system could not 
be changed, either by providing 
that in an emergency of this kind. 
eleven men could ait and determine 
the case, or by making the full panel 
fourteen and allowing twelve of 
them to finish it I >f course dour* 
this way, where we seldom have 
trials requiring weeks to determine 
we do not have theso failures often, 
though they do occur sometimes, 
and the oost resulting is enormous, 
causing a trial from the beginning 
as if nothing had been done Ia the 
New York case it is going to be diffi- 
cult to get another jury, for the evi- 
dence thua far adduced baa been 
published and commented on, sp 
that a man who has read or heard 
abount it will not be competent. It 
is a bad system and surely needs 
some attention. The risk is top 
great. —Greensboro Record 

Sign No Papers. 

Just now when there ia xnuek 
money in the hands of farmers ad- 
roit agents will be on the road, 
rhey will have the best and only 
clocks, sewing machines, steel rang- 
es, improrec churns, and other use- 
ful articles, all of which can be 
bought at homo. The writer saw 
two negroes a few days ago who 
had just finished the las', install- 
ment on $60 sewing machines, 
which could have been bought for 
$20 or less. These agents uiako an 
ignorant man feel that tbe last 
chance has come to Becure the ar- 
ticle they have for sale and then 
by giving two or three years time 
they deceive the purchaser com- 
pletely. They have chattel mort- 
gages which are iron-clad, and once 
signed there is no way of evading 
payment. Those agents generally 
demand the cost of the article the 
first payment Never sigu any pa- 
pers of that sort The piices asked 
by these agents are generally three 
times ns much as your local dealer 
will ask. Those mortgages printed 
in such small type that the ordinary 
farmer cannot read them, are dan- 
gerous and deceptive —Progresive 
Farmer. 

Governor Ayrock's administration 
will soon bo a thing of the past To 
say that ho lias been a great Gov- 
ernor is no exaggeration. He has 
done more than any one else for the 
cause of education. Ho has by his 
untiring efforts started a move for 
higher education that will tell in 
years to come And notwithstanding 
that certain Republican politicians 
tried during the last campaign lo 
slander and belittle his administra- 
tion, it i3 a fact that there never was 
a cleaner or more patriotic adminis- 
tration in any State at any time. The 
name and fame of Chaa II. Ayeock 
will live and bo cherished long years 
after his detainers shu'l have been 
lost sight of by all living mon His- 
tory will say of him that ho waa a 
great and good Governor and true 
to every trust. - Lexington Dispatek 

If a mas shews genius in killiag 
and maiming thousands of hia fal- 
low creatures ws give him rank, 
high pay, fasts aud ndulatioa, hat 
les>*e those who by patient, ttaaelfisk 
tail with mesjtw rsssauerstaiwt. uriag 
benefits to all mankind to plod ea, 
unrecognised said aaresrardsd ">■ 
Ciasiaswai Baeairar. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTflEN 
This department Is in ch-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in WinterviHe and territory. 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS. 

WlNTniTiUE, N.O..  Dec,   10th. 

There ia the. best selection of 
Inks, library paste and mucilege 
art the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 
at Bra. aver brought to WinterviHe. 

Protect jour eyes by buying one 
oi* those eye shades at the Drng 
Store, price 10 cents. 

Highest price for cotton seed 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

If in need of a   good    barrel   of 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay 
lor. 

Town taxes are Due. I am ready 
to give you a reoept. P. B. Tucker 
tax collector. 

Don't forget to briug or send 
your cart hubs to A. G. Cox Mhy. 
Co. Fat lightwood isthe kind tney 
ase. 

Don't worry over that lb tie lot 
of cotton you had lef over wbeu 
you got through gioDiug your lant 
lots. 1 be Pitt Co. Oil Mill, bu>a 
aeed cottou in auy quantity the 
best market price paid every da> • 

Finest line of dress goods in 
town.—B. Q. Cbaptnau aud Co. 

A. W. AogeA Co., are Jobbers 
for spool oottou. Serd tbein your 
orders. 

We uow have on hand a nice 
line of dress goeds at remarkably 
low figures, come, see and be con- 
vinced.   Tours truly 

Kittrell and Taylor. 
Walter Tyson, Juan B. Wont., 

and L. Hudsou veut to tJieeuyitie 
this morning, 

Box Body Carts for Sale—It is 
now tlie season uheu you may 
waut a box-body cai t to ti.tul your 
farm products to the i-aru or 
market. The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
mnkiIIJ; and selling tbem and you 
bad better seud them your order 
at once. 

It you are in need of outiing 
flannels, skirt, and waist tt"<xls, 
call on B. Q. Chapman aud Co 

Just receivd the third large 
shipment of shoes this full, nil 
styles aud size*, prices right. Cmue 
one aud all H<<d look them over. 
We can plea*e you. 

Harrington Barber & 0«>. 
Joseph Archie is here. 
Foi Bale—A  lot of I and   int-tiu- 

metit.", i;> good   condition.    Apply 

Stoves, heaters and ranges. All 
styles, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purchasing and save money. 

WinterviHe Mfg. Co. 
Boarding bouse—Mis J. D. 

Cox. Board f 1.40 per day. Best 
house In town. 

C. L. Tyson ot A)den was. here 
Wednesday. 

Penny candies a specialty at the 
store of B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Best market in town. 
Kittreli & Taylor. 

Bannaws Oranges and lancy 
esodies at H. I. Johnson. 

B.ing .ne your turkeys I pay the 
highest price.—H. L. Johnson. 

FT Oranges, candies and con- 
fectionsries, fresh. See A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Big consignment of Royal  Hour 
;jnst  received.    Prices right—B. 
G. Crupman and Co. 

j    u'e also carry a  line of rubber 
| over coats boots and  water   proof 
jackets the  very  thing for cold, 
rainy     weather     at   Harrington 
Barter & Co. 

Dave Humn and Adriau Savage, 
of Uieenville, were here one day 
thib week. 

A. G. Cos Mfg. Co. wants a 
bugifv trimmer of about one years 
e: perience. 

The Fitt County Oil Mill is now 
buvi»g Cotton Seed. They pay 
the highest cash price or will ex> 
chtnge for meal. When vourn 
are rend) write for prices. 

For fruits and confecnouaries KO 

to a>. Q Chi.pman and Co. They 
have a etioice lot. 

A. G  Cox  Mfg.  Co.  have just 
received n lor of  ^al^anized bar 
bed win- ami poultry fence. Theii 
poultry fence is  of ejotlrse strong 
wire. 

Cheap shoe*, dry goods, notioua. 

Being in PO*H"#DD to secure first 
class raw material cheap, having 
machinery with which to do our 
work, and being able to save and 
work np nearly all of our timber, 
are a few of the reasons why we 
can save our customers money, 

WinterviHe Mfg. Co. 
For nltro loaded shells, donble 

and single guns. Price O.K. Go 
to A. W. Ange A Co. 

Misses Floyd and Clyde 
Dangbety, of Lenoir county, were 
visiting B. G, Taylor thi* week. 

The drug atore canies in stock 
cayenne pepper, and sage both in 
leaf aud powdered form. 

Onr entire liyery outfit for sale 
for cash or approved security. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. 
WiuterviJle, N. C. 

Pair of well broke mules, Bound 
heav y and etroug.    Apply   to  A. 
G. Mfg. Co. 

Improvements keep going on 
here. W. A. Smith and J. S. Ross 
are improving their property. 

Bargains for the rext twenty 
days in jewelry and cutlery. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
For Sale—One   b-ick   store 80 

feet long,  call on or   write   Juo. 
Whitty & Son, WinterviHe, N. C. 

We are paying llct for turkeys 
from uow on.    Kittrell A Taylor. 

Wauted—1000    geese    highest 
market price paid for same. 

Kittrell & Taylor. 
A new lot of chairs just arrived. 

A. W. Aoge k Co 
J. M. Blow, of A \ dim, has heeu 

oyer here  for several   days   this 
week. 

Wanted: lOOOprsgoiMl tat Ywht- 
wood cart hubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

For paper roofing, expsand nails 

The long cut Win 

ter Overcoat is  not 

only     stylish    jnd 

elegant,    but 

tains more real com 

fort than   you will 

find in  other 

garment. 

Ours are made up 

in the swellest style.- 

of the season, and 

arc designed for men who want something swagger. 

The tailoring, character and finish of these Cone* are 

Beyond Criticism 
The fabrics are of the very best mon 

We especially desire to have Young Me 

Smart Coats. 

Prices moderate.    This store is a unit 

"=>^y 

ON ii b   v 

v) 

Frank 
and rubber goods.   H. I. Johnson. A. W. Au»re & ( o-s. tbe place. 

B. F. Sugg.of Washin; t-n,spent j g*i.ta OMJIS huB seeepttd a po- 
some time in our town   I .tin   week. Biu0u in B. T. Cox & Bro.'a ding 

Laoies and meos gh-ve- and M<lM until after Xtnas. lie is not 
latest Style neck ties at Harrington ,,0l„i looking but be lore* the   lit 

|       The King CSothi 
liMUMKtHlft 

t«> J. A. Banning, Wiutetville, N. f 

C. 
A good cdunceto cm wood. i"he 

A G. Cox Mfg. Co. w'sh to cm- 
tract to have five hundred cords ol 
wood cut Any wood cutter wish- 
ing a job can see tbem at their 
oflice. 

Protect   your   feet   by   wearing! 
good shoes.    F. G. Chapman and 
Co. have  the  kind aud  size yon 
need 

J. M Dixon. Mi:w Jlollie Bryan, 
Miai Bvinle   Kit.rrcll,    and    Joe; 
Kiitieil,   MWs  Leila Rmcb,  aud 
Mis* Rena Peel went to Greenville ■ 
this morning. 

School books, stationery,   pens, I 
pencils and school supplies  of all j 
si'ids can   be found  at  the drug 
store. 

Second baod buggies cheap. If 
vn.i wieb to buy a second hand 
bui'gv cheap see the A. G. Cox 
■fit, Co. 

Mrs. Ohm-lie McLawhorn aod 
ehlldi-cu went to Bethel this morn- 
ing. 

Window Hud door frames, perch 
eWuini -. brackets and all kinds of 
bouse iiiuiuiings wt rock Iwttioin 
prices, V\ iuteiville Mfg. Co. 

Bargains tor the people Pnaes 
11 tigtii If. L. Johnson. 

B-.rl>er & Co. 
Shirts for the birds *< \. W. 

Ante ft Co's 
K. G. '.'Iitipnmn, & Co, qn\ that 

they have u lull a—'i'oic t of 
general ineacliandise and I hi' 'nice 
are right. 

At Reduced Price*—Th> 
Cox Mfg. Co. a e closi. * m 
lot ot wire feline o< reduo d 
They have the floes< ui«' 
substantial fence made a 
can get a bargain if you » 
once. 

Jerome HcLawhiirn a <i 
May Anderson   were h^r 
back the other d>y. 

for fresh  meat  l>ee'',  fit 
I barbecue.   Go to II. L. 

^    G, 
>:   Mil 

<■ ices. 
• •s< 

il   you 
pi)  ,u 

Mis. 
h..i-e. 

tie folks.    Cume and see what  be 
has on exhibition. 

We want   to   buy   your   Hides, 
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, Beeswax 
Tallow, Turkeys, Geese,  Cbicktv e 
and Bggs and will gnsraures hii b 
est market prices   lor same.— Kit- 
trell aud Taylor. 

If yo»' wHiif » flrnl eluSI pair of 
PUN wheels) r>in c-n get them a' 
A. G. Cox Mfg Co. Better call at 
once   while    thev   have  them   in 
st-ek. 

TRADE WITH A ST0I 

That vou have fa if L r« 

NOTICE. 
I hereby warn any and all persons, 

aod   under penalty of law, against shelter- 
J ihnson    ,nP' harboring or giving employment 

'   to my wife, Laura Sta on, without my 
Go to T N. Manning a) Co    for consent. 

This 21st day of November, 1904. 
JAMEB STATON, 

fresh   candies,   nuts,   ratal ua   and 
choice eouicetiotnirieu. 0 t s w, 11-21. W interv Me, N. C. 

KING BREWISrER COMBINATION BUQOY. 
* 

A. 

•• MANUFACTURED BY - 

C. COX MANUFACKIRINfi COHPiNT 

WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

The ethics of retailing have changed Ia>< y 
despite the old methods.    This More wet'  i 
axiom of salesmanship expressed 11 him I we 
it was being initiated into commercial iil" 
mail hip in i hose days was expressed in r lien 

"Any body call sell II customer what   the 
•alt-siiiiin can sell them whai they d'»ti't wan 

That day has passed; the modem atore In 
method; to-day the shrewd retailer follows 
resistance In.-tead of baying whatever m 
and depending on smart salesmanship lots 
lovs the Jaw that exists nt 

WILKINSON'S 
HavejuBt  the thing that people want.    < in 

the best and • riced at prices that compel   i< v 
erything is real.    We me not disposed to \v a 
ing money printing "Stuff" yon do not cam   I' 
do not keep.    Columns of talk   and pages o 
justice to the import and mngnitode of our prn 
have t je right kind of   merchandise   at the    i i 
ask you to investigate. 

1. 
r8. 

•111' p. ■ i •■■ 1 : st 
■ >■  \ ■  ■   i t'D 

Tbe I • > es 
Hi I J 

V* <• f 1 irt 

. ./ -.,- » j. Id 
.- t • -ISt 
Il     • 11 re. 

■;d ))- 

rj.(j       . i exs 
tigi •    i Ev- 
..•i "(i   i tis- 

r, H|I< we 
iee- ■ do 
y Mi We 
tit in.... We 

'^PMssap-' 

CLWilkinson&Co. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 

POOR PRINT 



F**i-*>4tUPJi»ifUW ifj^WWJ'P 

— s—TABLIBHED jjiTft.  

S. M. SCMULTZ 
Wboleaate ana retail Gruuer aa* 

;"rniture Dealer.   Oath paid for 
fides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bai 
r""».   Turkeys.,   Eug,    ete.    Bed 
feiea'K "dattresee*. Oak Suite, Bk 
r>y   Carriages,   Qo-Oarts,    Parl<>r 
f-aite, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  p 
Loriilanl   and   G_tl ft AJ  Snufi. 
ri'gh LifeTobawo, Key ^VeaTChr- 
roots,  Henry Goone 't-.ii, Oar 
ned   Cherries,   Tc^'he^.    Applet 
Plae Applets, Jjrup, Jelly,  auM 
Flour   ocsrar. Ovftee. life*!. Soan- 
Lv,   Magic Food,   Matc&ea, Oil. 
IVUOD Seed M»>I ami  Hr!!s, Gar 
!•*:: Pe»-dft, On-!.|.», Apples, Rot* 
Candies, Dried   Apples,   '.vs-aes. 
f:>nue», Curreri-.  Kalslss,  01a*- 
anri China Ware. Tin and Woodei 
W are, Cakes and Crabbers, MJU-.I 

tool,   Cheese,  Bebt   Batter, H«* 
KoysJ Sewing Machine   and DU 

merous Mther goods.   Quality arc 
quantity.   Cheap for cash.    OOHX 

see roe 

• M. Schnit.3 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of an order of Uie Super- 
ior court of Pin county, nuuis in a 
crrtain speri&l proct-eflint.' therein 
pending, entitled E." B. Moor* ad- 
ministrator of Allen Warren dee'd, 
against W. E. Warren   aud  others," 
I will, on   Monday,    December   19tta, 
1904, b«fore the - ourt nouse   door   iu 
Greenville, sell at pu'o'ic sale  to   tb« 
highest bidder, two oertain pieces or 
parcels of land situated in  and   near 
tbat part of  tb<-  town   of  Greenville 
known as "Skinnerville, to wit     One 
piece or parcel North of Third   street 1 
and adjoining Tar river, the lands ofj 
1). D. Gardner, the  heirs   of   W     L. i 
Warren, J. R. Davenport 3od oth*rs, ! 
containing six acres more or less;and I 
one other pi OS  or  parcel   adjoining: I 
the lauds of Josinh Dix- u and  J    K. 
Cbb,<:o taining five  acres  more  or; 
less.   Terms of sale—cash. 

This the l"lh day .pf November. 1904. 
E. B. MOORK, 

Ailm'rof Alton Warren. 
Jnrves <v Blow. At ornevc. 
II w 1 t w.    N 18. 

JU8T 

WOROu-^u 

«r«f«r«UDr.Tatt'«Uwaf|>flu«a<I 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are y— toastf 
TrevMadwttk 
Sackswaaack. 
VtrtltDT        ▼* 
BlUoas? 
Insomnia? 

ssasassffzMr¥tm 

Tutt'sPilfs 
Take No Substitute. 

$ 

KOriOK OF KXKCUTION BALI 
1 In the 
( Superior Court 

ale 

Slate of North Car.. 
Pin County, 

.1. D. Jones    i 
vs '- Koticeof execution 

J. B. Norris > 
By virtue of an execution   directed 

No Mae Suffering. 
If you are troubled with indi- 

gestion get a bottle of Kodol Dys- 
pepsia Cure and see how quickly 
it will cure you. Gen. A- Thomson, 
of Spetjoer, la.,-otys:   "Have  bad 

Announcement 

HOfVE TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
The following points can now 

Oe reached over the lines of 
this company: 
Ashville, N. C. 
thar.tt-, " 
Beaufort " 
Durhun, "' 
Ei-field, 
-loldsl'-oro, " 
3ree shoro, " 
HendersoD, 
Littleton, ' 
Louis' urg " 
hew Berne, " 
Oxford, 
Kaleigh. 
Bock-. Mt. '• 
WarreMon, " 
Veldon, 
v. llminglon' ' 
Winston, " 
Anguata, 

; to the undesigned from the Superior | Uyspet sia for iweuty yearn. My 
court of Pitt touaty in the above en- .case was almo-t hopeless. Kodol 
titled action. I will, on Monday, 2nd | Dyspepsia Cure was recommended 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Balt'more  M<i, 

Chattanooga, Tenu. 
Charleston. S- C 

Chate Oitv. Vs 
<'haca>... I!! 

Cinuinnati, Obic 
Columbia, H. C 

Danville, Va 
ijynchburp, Va 

day cf January, 11) 5.  at   12  o'clock, 
' M., at the court house door   of   said 
county, seil to the highest  bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution, al'  th 
right, t tie a d interest which the laid 
J. B. Norris defeodent. li«s*1n the 'ol: 
lowiLg <!escril-ed real estate,   to   wit- 
That tract or parcel   -f land  n Beaver 
! nra township   adjoining the Ian  sif 
Hazard Kiuit-ll.   Lawrence    Fulfnrd, 
Noly Fulford aud   others containing 
0 acres more or leas#sud  known   as 

the Laney Norris place. 
This 2nd day of December, MM*. 

"O. W. 111 mtlHHTftTf 
SheritT 

LAND BALE 
By virtue ol * decree oftl.e Superior 

,    court o( Pi*.; county, roa.e in a certain 
Nashville, Tenu j special proceeding   therein   pending, 

New York  N. Y 
New Orleans, Ln 

Norfolk, Va 
Petersburg, Vs 

Philadelphia, Pi 
ii cumond, Vi 
St. Louis, Mo 

S'irtolk, Va 

entitled John b. Gallowav iidiiiinistra- 
tor of M. M. Galloway agai. -t B. W. 
Tucker and 'if' and others. I will.on 
Monday. December .r>th, 1!" I, before 
•he court h use duor iu the tuwu of 
Oreenvil'e. sell at public gate to the 
h ghest bidder for rush, a tract of Iscd 
in    Cbieod   township,   adjoining   the 

and I used a few bottles of i< and 
i( f me only thing tbat has re- 
lieved me. Would not be without 
It, Have doctoird with local pby- 
-leinns and also at Cuicago, and 
• ven weut to Norway wiin hopes 
•f getting some relief, but Kodol 

I 'yspepsia Cure is the only rt medy 
I fat has dope me any good, and I 
heartily ieconime,nl it. Every 
ppr-on aiiffeiing with Inoigestiou 

l»i i>yspep-in sboiiiri use. it." Sold 
by J. L. A'lH.ien, ort'ggi»i. 

Many a nan vex 10 openw rk 
s Ok* Uccausf ilia wile is i..o |«zy 
to darn ibeui. 

Revolution Imminent 

•ii<i all otter Important and i< 
t -•■ mediate poin' •■ east of the Miss- 
i.-aippi River. 

i    <* TOEPLZMAN,     j which'vaa allotted to Madison 
•ften.  MHnagei        way In said  division  as appears on 
  record in the Superior cou t Clerk's 

~ j office of i'ilt isouuty in record 
I vision of Lands," No. 2. page 181. 

This the 21lh day i't Octobe . l!i04. 
JOHN B. GALXOWAT, 

Admr, of M. V. Galloway. 
Jarvis it Blow. Aitoineys. 

A sure sign of approaehipg re. 
v>.|t ui d serious trouble iu your 

lands "olr "«v. S. Gaiiiway," O.'j. Gal'lo- j 8.>",e»» >« nei voumess, sleeplessness 
way and Chicod creek, ant! k own as !,,r Btomaiih upsets. Klectric Bilteis 
Lot No. 'i in tli-.li\ision of the lands j wil; quickly dismember the trouh- 
of James Cal owa.,,   decease,  and _,_,__ ftHue,.    It uever 

a!lo- 

Wesbeg: leavefto announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 
J     ——utors for---- s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cen t ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

U  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD T9 EAT 
AT 

W. J. Thi_.pen's, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

Ai this storn you get Son 

est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything -anted for y.iur 

bible can Iw supplied promptly 

if you cdl, (,r 'phone No. ifie. 

]\est assnred toai y<>ti ffetonlj 

pare, fr«»«.li good* every time 

yon buy here. 

LAND SALE. 

ctouie causes.    It uever   falls  to 
tone the slomneh, regulate (i><- Ki.l 
oeysand   bowels,  sllmnlate   the 

f"i>i-; Liver, aud c'.aiify lh   l»l..ort.    Kun 
d»wn 8\8lem« l>*-nt-Iir   |"iiiiiciil!irly 

land all ilie UMIHI aiteiidinf UCIII-N 
: vauioli under   its  searching   and 
! thorough  eflWtHrai •■>«      Electrle] 
Hittf r« ih m.l\ 500, H <l tbat is  ie- 

, lurniii if it ib.n't give peih-o.t >-at- 

Baker & Hart. 
1 GREENVILLE, N. C, 
WsMMsssaMBsMsWssWsWsWsssss^ 

W^ are aaver MI Hiring an when 
we are thankful. 

A Costly Mistake 

By virtue of a deureeof th!' Suueriori »*f*Cti»m.     Guarnut«-f«l  by    J.    i 
court of Pitt county  i;i  special   pro* I Wooien, Druggfut. ». 
■•♦•oiling,  No.    1312,   entitled,   T.    it. i 
Moore ami wife and otfa rs vs Jack- 
son Pittman and   others,   tl.o  under-1 
>igned commiasioner will se 1 foreaah : 

before th   court ivuse door iu Green- 
ville, al public auction   on   Mo day, 
Dec. 5th. 1WW, the following described 
tract of land situated in the couut.i uf 
i'ilt   and   in   Orennville    lownshjr>. 
ilOUDded on the north bv the lands of 
II. C. Han is und Mri.  W.    W.   I ol- 
ville, on the east and   south   by   the 
McGowao land ami on the west by the 
lands of VV. \v. Harrinjrtouj ontain | never he wr 
lag 20   acres more or less, fiyinn   "" ; King'*" Kew 
both sides of the r oad and known u> 
the "»t:inley MoOrehOSH pla-Je.    Said 
I ud sniii for partition 

This Uet. 20tb, IU0 , 
F. G   JAMBS, Co'nmi-.*i,.ner. 

I.A SiSAbE 
By virtue «i r a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt count\ in the special pro- 
eeeding. entithd, John R Muck and 
other-, Ex Parte, petition for saie for 
division, the undersigned commission- 
er will ao|| fop oath at public auction 
before the court house dour n Green- 
ville on Tutaday, Dec Wtli. 1804, 
tin fol.. wiiiK d< scribed tract of land 
in t'itt'jounl and in Swift Cree town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Nllla M. 
hlaudnck. Nathan Hathaway, Quinerly 
Bros , Henry Haddock oni oth r*. 
containing 7$ acres more or less, and 
being the lands deeded to HeliaSmitb 
by 11 r mother. Mary A. Duck. 

This November 19th. 1904. 
K. G. ./AMEH. Commissioner. 

WE WANT COTTON SEED 
in Any Size  Lots. 

We will either pay cash or ex- 

change meal ami hulls for seed 

and furnish bags and pay all 

freights. Write UN forterma when 

you are ready to eeb Jot exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

! ANIFR &  HI. MARTi  JKWICHI OF DISSOLUTION OF 
I riK FIRM OFJ. F.KING AGO. 

We, the undersigned, J. F. King and 
It. J. Cobb, composing the firm of 
.1. F. King & Co., have this day, bv 
mutual cinsont, dissolved said firm 
and terminated lbs same. All claims 
of auy and every kind due said firm 
have been transferred and assigned to 
it. J Cobb who is now the sole owner 
of the same, und all persons indebted 
to said firm will make payment to him. 

This the 22nd day of November, 1004. 
R. J. COBB. 
J. F. Kmo. 

Attest: K. A. COWAKD. 

Blunders are sonipitiii**)' ery ei- 
ssnfiive.   Ouoasim ally life   itself i 

is the price of a mistake, but you'll 
ever i»e wrong if   yon    l»k •    Dr. I 

He Pills for Dyspep- j 
Bia, DilB1 e-s. Hei'iiche, Livei or ' 
t'owel tlonlii.'-.    They   :ue  gentle1 

V t thorough.   25te, at J. L. Woo- j 
i n'r. Drug .Store. * 

Greenville, N. C. 
MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Iron Fencing Sold. 

FARMERS: HOW TO MAKE FER- 
TILIZERS. 

Life    without   some    shadow 
wmiiii be H pain fill glare, 

Notice—Life ii siintnce coin- 
pan iex will iI.Iuce the ia «• 33 per 
•■eni, in ui' « ho agree to use Hoi 
lir-tei's hWky MnUiiiaiD Ten. A 
wise uiejiKiiic 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.    Wikileo'a Drug Store. 

Farker Fountain Pen for Christ- 
mas, fa Hector Book Store. 

Special 
Sale 

OF BOYS SUITS AT 

SaS YORK BAZAAR 
This week we have got in rtnn Boys Suits from a sale. Will 

selll Ail-Wool Suits at 75c, _,UU worth $1.50. Also a big 
line of Mens' fine Pants, will sell at one.third their value. 

Call and see uf before you do your purchasing. 

REMEMBER      "^w 

New York Bazaar. 
in Cheek Building., 

Norfolk, Va, 
Cotton Buyers aud Brokers  in 

shocks, Cotton, Grain and Precis- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Ohieago and New Orleans. 

Our book of reseipta tells yoa all 
•bout it. Become your own manufas- 
•urerumier scientific instruction. Book 
•sot postpaid on nweiptof pries tvtss, 

Bon—en-M cat—sncAL swaxAt-, 
sns Bs-k Bldg.,   Korfolk, Vs,. 

DR. C. T. THIOPU. 

PHYSICIAN  ANt SU|6C«l, 

NOTICE. 
J 1 hereby warn any and all persons, 

under psnalty of law, against shelter- 
ing, lisrhorlni; or giving employment 
lo my wife, I^aura Staum, without my 
consent. 

Tbis Slstday of November. 1904. 
/AMIR 8TAT0N, 

): t s w, 11-11. Winssrrille, N. C. 

IK8TAB1.1SHBD IW 186«.] 

JW. PBHHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

Bagging, Tic-sand Bags. 

Coriespomleuoe  aud   shlpmeosi 
wlWted 

Report of the Condition of 
THE BANK OF  FARMVILLE 

ATFARMV1LIK, N. C. 
At the close of business, Nor. 10, 1904. 

RESOURCES: LIAWUT1ES: 
failure & fixtures, 11,241.8(5 
Due from Bks £ Bank'rs, 17,5fi.').63 Capital Stock paid in        W.OOw OH 

Gold Cob 20.00 tT «•   ■ i      n, 
c-i      r> ■ „^. -    Undivided profls 8.0w 
Silver Coin 201.71 ' 
Xationl Bk other D S n'tes 4,014.00 l^posits subject to sheck 14.0lt.lt 

$28,w41.tQ Total 4» t23.041.2O Total 
Stale of North Carolina,) 

Pitt County. J   ss: 

I, J. II. Davis, Cashior of the  aliovs-naraed   bntik,  do solemnly swear 
that the nbove statsmMit is true so tlie bast of my knowledge and belief. 
______        J Q _. J- !!• DAVIS, C_ahisr 
baMeribev and Swera to before   )     Correct AttMk: 

nse, this Bl Jay sf Mev. 1904. P  f.  _—i_ 
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AYOfrft ITEHa. 

AVB-B.1I.C.,   Dec.   9, U 
As ss—imaasyat   furD_i»| 

ue Y.emmm Rw—U»TXOK we taks | 
gsea< pteaaare In receiving sab i 
acriphsM end willing reoeipts for { 
Uteee is arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at! 

tikis oalee. We also take orders ; 
tor joa priatihg. 

When   you   need a nice, light, | 
tough pete, sty for your   bug^y or | 
carriage.   Call 00  as »»d makes 
selectle«.    Aydeo Miilinx* Mfg. 
«s>. Awden. N, C. 

Aydea Milling A Mfg. Co., 
Aydeu, N. 0. 

Bt'-tares aatisfactorilv enlarged 
•r DO ahargse made. Best refer 
eaeea f^vea, Hart Bros., Aydeu, 
N. «. 

Mrs. A. D. Williams and   child 
reo left yesterday to spend Christ- 
mas with friends near Keuly. 

1/ yoa need anything in the way 
of Croekery, Tin orGrayetuue ware 
dOme to see as, Hart & Jenkins. 

Ask E. O. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health insur- 
ance     P. O. BaildiiiK, Aydeu. 

Call   aud  examine our   liue of ^ » 
high grade bujtiri»*.    Yoa  can  be 
easily oouTiuced of the superiority 

of material and <vi>okm:tnship. 
Ajden Milling A Mtg. Co. 

B. B. 9ail & Co. will do all tbey 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Just received, fine line of har- 
ness aud can fit yon up lu auy style 
•r price. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 
O. A, Kittrell was here Wed- 

nesday. 
Fancy eandies, oranges, apples 

aid bananas at E. E. Dail * Co'a. 
Call on H-.rt & Jiukii s for a bar 

rel of Oiluinliia Fiour, none belter 
to be had any* hero. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT- 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorised Agent. 

HARK «-» 

The latest thing in  shoes. 
HIW.C. Jackson and Ce's. 

Don't fail to see Cauoon A Ty- 
son's new crockery both plain aud 
decorated. Prices are cheaper 
than formerly. 

Come to see us when you wan? 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we duet handle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

Preston Muuford spent from 
Saturday until! Monday oat at bis 
grandpa's in tbe country aud on 
his return informed us he had 
seen a whole drove of birds flying 
backwarus. Perhaps this is another 
advance ou civiliXatioa, a kind of 
a fore aud aft affair. 

How we have plenty ot the 
"Greeu leaf wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell theiu as cheap 
an any one. 

Ay nan Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, X C. 

Seeing machines at J. K. Smith 

Call.     Got«E     E.   Dail &   Co'a new       A'e manafuctnre baggie seats for 
san   the trade,   tbat   are   simply   the market lor lieef, fresh meats, 

sage, ami fr«-»h fab. j smoothest seat on the market 
First Class hand mad*- brick, by j Aydeu Milling St Mfg Co. 

the   wholesale  and     retail   large'    Oarpat s4< clnth aud Lenoiium;* 
atock always 011 hand, yoar orders at .1   K. Smith & Hro. 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. iard wide sheeting 5c:a yard at j 

W   C.  Jackson  aud   Co 's   uew I J. It. Bmitb & Bro. 
line of dress goods are taking  ihe      Our  friend   Postma-ter   K    V.; 
f^.ucvofall who see them.    They 'Cox has   on exhibition  two   boll! 
are beautiful. 1 weevils srnt h n from Texas  by a; 

Polite clerks, good goods and |friend. They are rnnous looking! 
suitable prices at tbe s'areof J. j little bags aud arc said to be tb»| 
B 8'nith & Bro. most destructive  insect to  cotton; 

We   continue to  build   "High j known. 
Grade" buggie> Ac. for we do  sot     .1. J  Hines baa the most a'trac-' 
set apace we cannot maintain.'—-Ay-1 tiye   store   in   to fit.   He   keeps 
Milling & Mfg, Co., Ayden, V. C j everythiog, all of the very   latest 

Examine our line of notions jnsi 1 and freshest. He fells to snit tbe 
roieived.— W. C. Jackson aud Co.   times and to please bin customers. 

Hrrisous town and country Be invites special attention to bis 
paints oolom iu oil, white lead, ladies dress goods, dry goods and 
ocre turpt inioe at J. R. Smith A especially shoes. Be suje to go 
Bro. ,andscehici before   »uakiiig   your 

Our    return   trip   home   from; purohase.    He promises |-atisfae- 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Owed* kept can- 
st_ntly in st'ek. Country 
Prodacc Beugbt and Sold 

$ 

Greeuviile l»*«t Monday was ju*t 
maguificeot. Boarding the freight 
at 4:16 p. 111. in a down pour n 
company wit/i about 75 other   ku- 

Oue hi r<i; nagou as good as new 
for sale !>y J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Tbe ladies say  tbat Cannon & 
Tyson have the   prettiest liae of foitunares one third of whom were! 
dress goods in town. under the   influence of old   king! 

Hon. B. F.Sugg, of Washington alki, all ..ins wet and chilly, ex' 
aud F. 0. iHardiug »if Greenville, pOaad 10 language of the billing*- j 
were here Tuesday. !g»ie variety   interspersed  by   ex- 

Notioe  Farmers—4f  yau    want | pre-sious if thi light ihat could not' 
youicotton ginned nice aud clean, have iutrudeil themselves  on  the j 
in ordhr that   you  might realise! privacy of Napoleon while on   the 
tietter prices  for it, bring it to ihe'iale of 8'. Helena nor marred   the 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden,' serenity of RohinaoQ Crusoe   dur- 
K. C. [iog his calm   lepose. the   occasion 

Caunou & Tyson are displaying; proved not only hilarious ro tbe 
the most up *o date line uf furui-i few chosen, bur exceed ugly de 
turn ever brought iu I his market. I moralizing to the gr. ater   number 

25 halve of cotton «n an  average j during that 3 hours lide before we 
, per day is »hit the Afden Milling j Could bid adieu !■•   Ihoae left   be- 

We are offerioj: goo.1  values for; Hn(i   M(g   _(>(   KJ_     Tfaey   (,jve||1i„,|  H,,,i   ^..i( ,h-  quietude   of 

goo*    lint   aud   tno   public   hsre. hmii^ wfit-re ihr g< umre congenial j 
found it out. ; would f<ii   10 •.in-  lot     All   good 

W, E. Hooks had th*» misfortune things come to an end and so did; 
to have hte horse runaway Tuesday  this.—Amen 

lion iu 
trial 

(lie fullest.    Give   him a I 

D. VV. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Not Quite I 
How ofteD you ean get a 

thiag 'not quite" done—a 
nail or serew driver or aa- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
'.ool boa and be prepared for 
ssnerrenaies. Ou 
is all JOB oenld 

sles. Our Mae of tools 
1 

•   will see that   yoar   tool 

WantcD 

the money iu   shoes,   hats, caps, j 
rnj—  cHiprfs, mattings, twIdea aud 
floor ail cloth   Cannon & Tyson. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tonatoo*, *c, apply to E. E. Dail 
*Oo. 

B. H. Hnnsucker ot Winter- 
wills, came over yesterday OD 

buisness. 
ememher, if you do not secure 

one of our high gradj buggies, 
yoor loss will he greatei tbau our«, 
—Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ay 
den, !7. U. 

We are Hesidquarters foi first 
class, light esi Uaiuess, &o. Ac. 
Ayden Mniii.* & Mfg. Co., Aydeu 
w.o 

Kew lino 01 men's snits, youth 
•oils, Isir "iii's. and over-coat's to 
4t everybody >ir. Cannon & Tyson. 

Those desiring flrst-olass work 
iu the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to >-ei- Hart Bro,. 

J. B Bini     X Bro treat all Iheir 
custom will,    ihe greeteat  lespect 
and   -.ill  a e    (tended an  invitnt 
tioo to sail nr their store. 

W. J. VI 1 ifoid killed > flue 
porker Wedm day wb'ch tipped 
the scales al 450 pounds. 

Car lime, und portland cement, 
St J. B. Smith & Bro. 

75 dos MHSOU Frait Jars and 
Rubber* at J. R. Smith <S Bro. • 

Bat-y wrappers, Misses and ladies 
cloaks at J. B. Smith 6 Bro. 

Onr second order of gents youtb 
and children hats and caps are 
now on sale at J. B.  Smith & Bro. 

Burns Siiiuinerell and family 
are visiting in Beaufort county. 

Sumrell & McLawhnru, the con- 
fectioners and grocers have a 
speciul line of Christmas goods 
they wish the public to see. They 
areau up to-date firm handling 
only the freshest, newest and 
latest in their line. To try them 
once will saxe indues j on to try 
them again All they ark is tbe 
first total and then you will U J 
their friend forever.   Try them. 

and throw htm out  of  tbe  buggy 
hreaking bis left arm and painfully 

J. K. Smith & Bro.,   wo"ld  es 
teem it a special favor if the   par- 

bruisiug him otherwise. The horse ties who mat borrowed their pump 
aud buggy was not injured. Mr. 1 augur would return it at once as 
Hooks is able to be out and attend ' they are very much in need of it 
to iiuisness wears pleased lo learn. '.They do not wiidi to offeuu anyone, 

Why suffer from intense head 
ache, eye ache sinaris aud burns, 
when you can be permanently reliev 
e-.i ny one p»ir of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W Taylor, Hie grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. O. Weak 
eyes, -vhen in need of glasses, al- 
ways ao freni liad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly urrang 
ed will ofieu work wonders. 

The ladies especially o--.ii be 
uleaaed f ti.ey will visit ami pat- 
ronage J. It. Smith 8c Bro. 

Grover Mi-I.awhorn has accepted 
a position 011 tbe mail train as 
axsistant lo the expri ss ageut. 

Dr. Perkins' celebrated tablets, 
heat medicine on the market at J. 
K. Smith & Bro. 

but M a mallei of utMvssi'y thevj 
feel oumpelled to muku this ro ! 
quest. 

fWry your turkeys, chickens, 
eg/a, bacou, and iitl«e» priHluee to' 
J. B. Smith & Bro. 

J. B Smith & Bro. are offering 
special induceiu.tnts tothe trade in 
fall und winter goods. TheJpublic 
are cordially invited to o-tll and 
investigate ho'h priea ami quality. 

Pants all sisea -aid ;-;i'-e* at .). 
K. Smith & Km. 

l\ar salt, 11 t- and soared at J. 
B. Smith & Bro 

Mr- B. C. CHOI on and Mi-ii 
Roberta. Wi rihi - gtuu speni yesloi-i 
day Ihnppilig iu Greenville. 

Hay, cottou seed meal ami hulls 
Cold    weather    underwear    at •!«T. B- SUJlth & Bro. 

prices to suit all.    Fits guaranteed      Cook and  Heating stoves at  J. 
at W. 0, Jackson and Co'a. Smith .<e Bro. 

Wa't Quinerly went  to Green-      Wanted. — 10OC    bushels    field 
ville Wednesday*. peas at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Tlia public to knowthat 
I handle on I > a first cla69 
stock of DRUGS, au 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION ERY, all kinds 
TOILET article*, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the beat 

lECHEMICALS OBTJUNABLEs 

\ bo carry Garden Seed 
Dye stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
eitts, Chewing and Smok 
lag Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trna 
ses, Beet atook of Brush 
ea of all kinds. Pro 
t-criptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

IKI. M. SAULS. 

PHAR M ACIST, 

AYDEN, sf. C. 

b-jx d«es  not 
neufol article 

desire,  and 
your 

laek a si**;le 

Of Course! 
You  get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

OLD DOMINION LIN* 

STATGHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
^-a-AYDEN, N.  C.«^- 

At the olose of business ./Vuf. 9th% 1904. 

FOR MASONS 0%'LY. 

The Masonic Mutual 

Relief Association. 

The beat plan,   the boat 

ra'c and th»-   imsf  induce- 

ment nirerftd.    So« 

A. P. LUNCEFORD, Agt 

Ayden, N. C. 

Ol VXEB VMM irxcs 
Steamer   B.   L.   Myers    leers 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for  Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Stvamera for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
sad all points North. Connects a* 
Norfolk with railroads for aft 
mints Weal. 

Whippera should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Bichmond: 
Norfolk and Southern B B. and 
Old Dominion Liue from Norfolk j 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line und CbeNapi-ake Line 
'roin Baltimore and Merchants) 
Mid Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hmira subject  to change 
■HIin.in Notice. 
'. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J Cherry,A«t.. 

Gieennille; N. O. 
. B. Walker, Vice  President A 
i.flie Manager, 

81-81 Beach Street. N, Y 

ASK   FOR 

RESOURCES. 

Loans aud Discounts, :   .f 20,fill 81 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 
1 (amend Loans    :    :    :    :    350 00 
Due Crasu Bsnks, :     11,115 80 
Oasklanran.    : 4 81 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 32 50 
BibrerCoin,    :    :    :    : 713 65 
Kahr-nl Ikmk nates and 

othar<J.e.«>stiw   bMil W 

Uidi *awyi8(ii~ 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stoL-k paid in, $10„000 00 

Undivided profits lees 

expensed,    :    :    : 251 53 

Dividends luipaid    : 78 00 

DeposkBaubjsot to check, 28,691.12 

Cosluer's chin outattaod's 11 26 

Certified rueck«i   :    :    : 64 02 

COLUIVIBIA FLOUR, 
If it doeiyA give you absolute 
satisfaotWi your dealer will 
pay you far returning it. 

B. t". JOHNSON, 

Diat. Agt., Ayden, N. 0. 

SANTA GLAUS 
WILL BE AT 

EVANS' BOOK  STORE 

Tiilal. gk3«>iSG22 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OIUoeBriek Block, I'oit lUilroad, 

Ayden, N. C 

Dr. Louis Skinner, 
Practicing Physician .Surgeon 

Office Ilotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

There you will find   appropri- 
ate girta. 
Wive tbo l*oyt< and 
Girls a nice book 
A good gattiH 
A book Hick 
and lots of the 
gifts WH will have 

To your Sweetheart give 
[a nice book, a beeutifol Gal- 
jendar, a box of   nioo   paper, a 
pretty Vase, a Komi tain Ken, 
etc., etc., etc. 

To the Girls, we will say: 
(live your beau n 
Good Time.    Ail 
nt' waiinh   _a_kr -i 

nanw awrsTiis. 

POOR PRINT 
____________r« 
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RENSTON   ITEMS. 

BEKSTO**. r„. l»". 7, l»0i 

i.thnnb Stoke-, of fltolsseidlnei 

>>-nt a porttM -" '♦*« «,«^k   w,'h 

i.:. sister. Mrs  .1   J    H..rdee. 
I. A. Jarrell was m '■*■ »**»<** 

t».inda*. 
'dissMary Anderson spent Sat- 

urday night and Sunday with h*r 
mother in Ayd«-n 

Mrs. Charles M Law hot u and 
daughter, felts Myitle, spent Sat- 
urday afternoon I i Ayden. 

Lotner Daii end sister. Mlsa 

Liuie. -pent Saturday night and 

Sunday »' H. B. Smith'*. 
Misses Eva Lii<2-'"» and Annie 

McGlohon attended church at 
Beedy Branch Holiday. 

MM. T R. N.V 11-, of Reba, 
spent Bituroay anil Sunday wtth 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Worihingtou. 

D. A. MftMlMJVi H. S. aud n. 
J. OorWitt attended S nday school 
atBetnauv Sunday tf • moon. 
■mm Dail spent Sunday i» 

Saratoga. 
L. F.   aud   Isaac   Worthimrtnt. 

were in the neighborhood Sunday 
Mis* Allie Dail is -pending tula 

week     visitiug      relatives   near 

Staadaid. 

PERS0H*lS_W0 SOCIAL 

Thursday, Dec. ••*, 1»0* 

J. S. Furroafl wut up the road 
this uioruing. 

Mrs. B. C. Cannon, of Ayden, 
spent today here. 

Rev. W. E. On went to Grifuiu 
Wednesday evening 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt returned to 
Kinstou Wednesday evening. 

A wood sawini outfit could do a 
cutting business around town. 

Prof. W. H. Btgtdale   -etornrd 
Wednesday evening from   BtokfS. 

Mrs. IL F. Latham,  of   Center. 
Title,  came   up   this   luoruiui*  to 
rlalt friends. 

Friday, Dec. 9ih, 1901 

C. D. Parker wnil up the  road 
today. 

A.. M. Mosley wen* to Ayden 
Thu-sdavevrning.! 

W. P. temple, of Danville, was 
no the tobacco market here Wednes- 
day. 

Mrs. W. A. James, who bat been 
visiting Mrs. D. C. Moore, left this 
morning. 

—■ . m ■■■    i ■■  —"—■ ' 

Prices Almost Talk REFLECTOR. 
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

DOWN   HT GREENVILLE, PITT  COUNTY,   NORTH  CAROLINA,   FRIDAY,  DECEMBER 16.   1904. No.  74 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
vuKUwmwmw^a 

REHD,  C07VSE 

^BE CONVINCED 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 

_My price, $1.9S« 

SHEIH«NNE ITEMS 
A.""ftba?hu"dayUeveeuiug'» Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.00 
Goldsboro. 

W. B. Greer, of Baltimore, is 
here distributing potatoes and 
selling Book waiter wheels. 

Miss Pearl Hardee, of Robinson- 
ville, came in Thursday   evening 

8HXWBKDIE, N. O, Dec. 9.   1904 
W   M. Ward, representing Win. 

Haar & Oo. wholesale   groecrs  of 
New neru, N. C , was  in    town 
today. 

H  H Stanley, eklefof   police, j to^sit Mrs. L.T.Broallwood. 
atteuded   turn '     hi   Washington 
three days this week. 

Mr. Bpioer, « B.il'iiiiore drum- 
mer, • «* i" lirWU tnrtaf selling 
Good Lark baking po*d<-r. 

Mrs. C. B. Jennie?* and Miss 
L"la ttexton visited Greenville 
ibis week. 

Claude    Chapman,  a   hustling 
farmer near B'o- me.rdiue, shipped   jjorfolk- 

today two car) udsof cotton   Mud 
one of tubaec 

M's. J«c t* a»«d  daughter   left 
Wednesday    la  IHI away   several 
week*.    Mr. JaoulM * ill join thein 
Utei and they win   *pend   Christ 
inn- with relatives in   Whitukers. 

Mrs. Btaulev Ims ratun-Jtl from 
a visit to Kinaioii. 

O. G. Oalbouii *l*|tad vYasBin;*. 
tou this »cek 

I    John Hughs, of Danvide, who 
I has been inspecting the tobacco 
market   beie, returnee" Thuriday 
evening. 

Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1904. 

8. T Hooker went to Williamston 

today. 
J. H. Cobb left this morning for 

was here 

My price, $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big vaiues $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

Donations  to   Library 

Tie   f.illown.::   >1«ii .t    have 
been given »•• the ptiblio library 
during rhe nto»th "' Oatnbsr a -id 
MoveujlK!': 

Mrs. R. VV, King, u»M)k ••«••} 
Mrs. J. B. Cherry. library tanle; 
Mrs. Alfred Forbes, rent for Octo- 
ber; Bans Bouci club, eleven vol- 
nn.es ol Action; Mr*. R. R. Gotten, 
••The White IK.»;" Miss Brown- 
low, 1 wo volumes-I fiution; Mrs. 
Henry King, three Jrolumes of 
fael^; Mrs Alleu, "Red PMMge;" 
Mrs. J. L. Littl*, i wo volume* of 
fletlon: Mr». Bui HWO-H, "The 
Heroe- of Aadtrd}" Hie l»die$ in 
ttreatesl i.< Ohrtattan Bcieuce, 
"Bcience and Henlih " 

Any donation of books or money 
will be gladly reeeived, and the 
public cordially invited to visit 
the library. 

B. G. Cox, of Ayden 
Friday. 

Miss KulalieGov went lo Ayden 
Friday waning. 

J. W. Allen want lo Smithfield 
Friday evening. 

BobTnnstall, of Kin-ton, return- 
ed I ■ Ida) evening. 

J..hn Viuccnt  weut to   Winter- 
x ille Friday evening. 

Je>--«Speight   returned  Friday 
evening f'Om New York. 

Wiley  Moye    returned     from 
Washington Friday evening. 

Miss Sal lie Cox, of Griftou, is 
viairiog Mrs. H  C. Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Moye went 
to Grindool today to visit relative. 

J. B.  Higgs waic to  Rinstoo 
Friday evening and returned  this 
morning. 

Rey. and Mrs. A. A. Tyon, of 
KUek M.>'.nUin are here r 1*1 • tug 
relatives. 

AVy price, 4 l-2cts. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 

My price 69cts. 

500 Boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

My price 18cst 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes .   Others price $1.25. 

My price 79cts. 

A large ns*ortn>ent of 
candies, and nntt f»r the 
trade, at Johnston Bros. 

raisins, 
holiday 

KKLP WAKTED.— TO introduce 
II .■ sulomatic steam washing ma- 
rhiue throurhOUt North Carolina 
- . he j:reate»t invention of the age. 
Guaranteed t) do a family's wash- 
ing in 30 minutes without labor or 
attention, nnd to wash cleaner thau 
tiny washing machine or wash- 
beard. Will not harm the most 
delicate fabric. Sells on sight, 
Jlig money for agents. Customers 
hippy Fo-" particulars address 

J. E ASAIIB, 
Shelmerdine, N. C. 

Bolt agent iot North Carolina. 

J1ERCIIANDI8E FOR HALE 
As ndmlnistrutor, I will offer for sale 

on the 20th of December st nrmvtbe, 
N. O., nil the stock of merchandise be- 
lousing'to R. H. 8pei«ht. deceasnl, 
Will inventory about .12,000. W ill be 
ats liberal discount fiom ori?lnal cost. 

Tills stock will be sold to thehtphost 
bidder far cash, on the lists named, or 
parties wishing to bay si private sale 
before thai time can rail tap examine 
the stock. This is ai opportunity for 
merchants >» a utiiigt good sWek   at a 
|WP*' W.J. SPEIGHT. 

Administrator. 
l'armvllte, N. C. 

Next door to 

FOR SUE- 
M> farm containing one hun- 

dred" acres, lying in Sampson Co.. 
bordeiiugon the Six runs, eight 
miles from Clinton und two and 
oue half aiiles from Elliott There 
is plenty of timber and cleared 
land adapted to all geueral crops 

Terms of sale—?1,W0  cash   or 
half cash with good security. 

C. Ti. DOIEL, Tnraey, N. C. 
or 

W. J. HKBHIWI, Burgaw, 3. O. 

A E. TUCKER, 
Greenville, N. Q. 

For Neat and Attractive 

Job Work 
T orders to thisoWee. 

•v 

i 

k 

tl.: 

*Us! ̂  

THE WAV TO HOLD UP PRICES, 
 J... a  _■ ■ ■ 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS THE BAZAAR. 

John Mali" was hound over to 
court Mondav in Qnilf.ml county 
charged with -hooting his wife. 

B. Eriughuu*, oue of the tmst 
prominent biii'n-si men of Eliza- 
beth City, C'iniiiii'''d huicidp, Fri- 
day, by drinking earbolto acid. 

The widow of rh« iate Geu. D. 
H. Ulli, of Cout'-rate army fane, 
died at the ho oe ol her sou, Prof, 
1). H. Hill, in Raleigh, on Monday 
morning.   She  wnaSO years old. 

H. W. Brooks, a wealthy New 
Yorker who «as Mini mg in Chat- 
ham county, ac "tdfntally shot 
himself Fiidny. Both barrels of 
his gun were discharged, the loads 
entering his left side and passing 
throunh theoody. 

Two Quilford county boys went 
out together to linut squirrels. 
One boy WM trying to climb a tree 
and the other was pushing him up 
with the linn of his gnu. The 
boy slipped hack, his foot struck 
the trigger, the gnu di-charged and 
his oompanioi. w  •< killed. 

Johu H. G'iri-,. Jr., a prominent 
yonni; ati'y "f V olngton, and 
hisbroiher-i : >. ■*» .lliatn Brewer 
of Franklin, V'&., Innt their lives 
near \s7iitaiugrou, datnrday night, 
while reiuriiiug fioui * duck hunt- 
ing trip. They were in a small 
bojii w inch :- e lo.j/.ed by a gale 
ami the men sere so overcome bj 
(old I hat they could uot. reach 
shoie. 

Baptist Statistics. 

i ne repori of Hev. Livingstone 
Johusou, corrrspondiug sicretary 
ef the Baptis. state convention, 
read at the session in Elizabeth 
City, shows tbeie has been a gain 
ef 2J chinches and a net gain in 
membership of 4.779 during the 
year. The amount laised dui.ug 
the year lor all purposes was 
$111 000, against $97,000 duiiug 
1903, a gain of *H,0(>(>. Some of 
the inoKt notable objects aud 
amount* me $28,000 for elate mis 
Sious against &>t>,30O last year 
fl8,5U0 for foreign mi>8ioos, 
against $17,000 for the previous 
yea; $6,800 for homo ruiBsious, 
•gainst $7,500 l1(8t year; *27,000 
for the TbnmasvilleOrphanage, an 
increase of $2,000. There are 126 
missionaries in ihe state and 2,000 
.conversions under their   miuistry. 
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EDITOR REPI-HOTOR: j Lobby-Man. Mrs.   J. O    l?obbitt  aud   Mi«     The   ladies   of   the    Episcopal 

I do hope the intelligent, think-!    The hotel lobby  man  has yery Susie  Early spent     Saturday  in church have been   working lndoa 
ing farmers and those iitereste.t in little to  report   at this   setting. Greenville. jtriously   iu   prepariuu   for   their 
their welfare, will all, who  poast* Things   were dull In the   hotels      Jtsie Alford, who has been sick jb»aaai 'hat begins   on   the 14th 
id) can, meet on Saturday, the 17th yesterday.   One   man  did collar for saveral days, IH able to   be out] with the result that t be old  opera' 
inst., at the court house and  talk bun, bis eyes blazing with enthu   again. 
over the situation of  the   prisent siasm, and say, "Hold on here.    I,    Rev. Mr. S'auficld filled his rec- 
low price of cotton. Theie is relief have got   something to   tell  yoninlar   appointment  here    Sunday 
for the holders of spot cottou if the wortn while.    I have got an idea night.    All are glad to have 
people who have it will show   the I know how to Stop this slump   iu j with us foi another year. 
the manhood of men, anil iminedi   cotton.'' W. T.  Sludge   has  been   quite 
ate relief can be bad. There is not      "oy  George!"    exclaimed   the 'eick for several days but is   much 
too much cotton at twelve millions reporter, thrilled,    "T.vit will   be ] t»etti r today. 
bales for the needs of the Couutry,, a more  practical SMint then  dis- j    H. 11.  Phillips  and  J. D.  Cox 

aiid unanimity uf action upon   the coverering the cause of the aurora  are in towu this week. 
l«irt of the people can and will de- 
mand the attention of the spinners 
AI <i hpecula'ors 

Meetings will be held OB the 
17th throughout the entiie cottou 
belt and the outlines of the Shrew 
port convention (hut meets today 
will be known. All the farmers 
can act together if they will ami 
Save the pi ice of Cotton. 

ISAAO A. ^UGfJ. 

boreaiis. Give unsomu of your lip.";    II H. Stanley spent Monday  in 
"Why,  it's all  simple."    the  Greenyille. 

fellow icsiiiu-'d. "As simple as 
gravitation. Just get every farmer 
in the south who has cotton to burn 
tuediirn stuff" 

"Not ail of it! ' gasped  the  re- 
porter. 

'Oh, no,  15.C0O   hales   of  the 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Uegisti r of Deeds R. Williams 
issued ltueuaea hi the following 
oonplet last week. 

WHITE. 
H. It. Owens and L. E Gardner. 

COLORED. 

Thus. L). Leggett and Malissa 
Smith. 

Luke Lloyd and (jeouie Oufter- 
bridge. 

Stanley RoOerson and Cora 
Hints* 

Jesse Carney and Mamie Har- 
ris. 

David Bridgers and Aunie 
Baker 

Ernest Joynei and Lucinda 
Duproe. 

.lai yis Howard and Telsie Bailey. 

Mrs. Edwards and daughter, of 
Edwards Mill, have been visiting 
M; s. L. IS. Ricks. 

Mr. Branfiald visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Cole Sunday. 

Cephas Walker, of Rocky Monet, 
has accepted a  position    "vith the 

'stuff.    Ihat wMi'd le  enough  to Beiiufort County Lumber Oo.  and 
bring ibt cup downio last year's, j will soon move his family here. 

Doubtful   Destination. 

A few years ago when they were 
operatiug cable cars up and ''own 
a steep hill inoun of the Ne v Eng- 
land cities, ;, middle-aged lady, 
who had uever seen them before, 
entered a car oue day that contain- 
ed oiily two other p •oplc, seatiig 
herself as near the c inductor as 
porsilile, and when tie had collect- 
ed her tare, she s|sd<e to him and 
Mid: 

'•!» this car p-r'ectly    safet" 
"I hop'! so, madam," replied 

the conductor. 
"Have yon ever had accidents 

on thiB awful steep hill." 
"Well," replied the conductor 

"therehave only been a few small 
accidents;    nothing   serious." 

"Where would I go," she then 
inquired, "if tnis<ar should get 
away and go sliding dowu this 
steep hill!" 

"Well, madam," said the con- 
ductor, ''it would all depend eu 
how you have ilived your past 
life."-—Mx. 

Now, lei e\ ciy man who has cotton ' 
make sac.irlce iu proportion to his 
holdings, s|ick a torch to the duru 
stuff, and the work's done. As long 
as the people hold their cotton, the 
bears will know they have got it, 
and |must at length sell it, and 
they won't give au iucb. But wbeu 
you burn ii and the papers slap 
war l.eadliues to the news of it 
ami the sky is hideous with the 

I lurid l'gnt <>f the conflagration, 
(then they'll know it ain't her-, 
and the pi ice will s>> up like M 
lucket."— Cn.4rl.itte Observer. 

Sheriff  Harrington   visited   us 
last week collecting taxes. 

Visit of Bishop Strange. 

Rt. Rev. Roberts-rang-, O.l). 
bishoD coadjutor of the Diocese of 
Eastern North Carolina, made his 
first visit to M. Paul's parish, 
Greenville, on Sunday and pleach- 
ed lioin moruii'sl aim ei ening. The 
church w«s 11 led t., overllowing at 
both services ami our people were 
delighied with Biehop Strange- 
His sermons were magnificent and 
delivered with foice and clou, ueuce. 
At the evening sei vice a class of 
three young ladies received ihe 
rite of confirmation and the cere- 
mony was most impressive. 

How To Advertise. 

Suppose you wish to make a 
statement to the public about your 
business and that you desire the 
statement read by oue bnudredand 
litty thousauc* people. 

What would you dot 
Would you print circulars or 

booklets, pot them iu envelopes, 
addres- ami mail them to one hun- 
dred ami fifty thousand people! 

A lettu- circular with only one 
cent postage rtamp on it wonld 
co-t you including printing, fold 
ing, envelope ant] addressing about 
$450.00. Perhaps, too, your cir- 

theanival and dep-trf.ireof mails !c,,1"r would be thrown into the 
at this point by tha freigh   trail*, i w*ste bai ket and would not he read 

Mall Changes. 

Postmaster R. C    Flanagan   ad 
vises us of some changes made in 

Young Rieves Improving. 

W. H. Rieves went to A^asbieg- 
ton Sit. day to see his son, Leon, 
who is there in th" hospital being 
treated lor the injury to his spir.nl 
Column sustained by falling from 
a wagon some weeks ago. Mr, 
Rieves says his son is improving 
ami is now able to move about 
some on dutches. 

Instead of pencil mail co ning in 
on the freight train fiom Weldon, 
it will come on the morning freight 
train from Kinstou. The pouches 
going out by fieight train will i>e 
sent, by way of Kinsrou instead of 
to Weldon as heretofore. Mail will 
be received at the po^toffice up Iu 
12 o'clock to go out by this train. 
It' these freight trains come in any- 
thing near to schedule time it will 
put the day mail here some earlier 
than formerly. 

A   Request. 

The pnbl o is earnestly requested 
not to cull tor (lie 'ph-lie in the 
telegraph oflii-e when they desire 
to make inquiries about express 
matter. The employes of the tele- 
graph uBicu have notliii-g to do 
with Ihe express business, neither 
have ihey time to auswer calls 
about it. All please heed this re- 
111-st.  

Handsome   Signs 

The liaraca class of the Baptist 
Sunday school haye placed pretty 
signs iu several public places 
around town inviting visitor* to 
attend   the class   meetings.   The 

Toys, dolls, fancy and plain 
Candies, nuts, raisins, orauges, ap- 
ples, bananas. Saiii'l M. Schnlti. 

Currants,   seeded    raisins   and 
linkage dates at Johnston Bros. 

s w 4 t. 

Better Be Careful. 

The police are having some live- 
ly walking after the boys who are 
shooting fire crackers. And the 
boys are treading on dangerous 
grouDd. 

by lea per cent of the hundred aud 
titty thousand people. 

Or would you put jour state 
uient iu a reliable, up to-date 
newspaper, having one hundred 
and filly thousand readers') It 
would likely cost you, all told, 
about «I20.I>0. Then you would 
have the prestige of toe paper to 
help you. Yon would have the 
confidence of the paper to influence 
the people whom you desire to 
trade with you. You would have 
your advertisement read by just 
those people whom you desire to 
read  it. 

There i- .piitc a difference in the 
cost—between f450.00and $20.00 
—onlj •'•ISO.00 in your favor. 

It is just like throwing your 
money away to spend it in scheme 
advertising. Newspaper advertis 
iegpays well, it is the only kind ot 
advertising that briugsthe results, 
and that's what you nre after. 

People who use circnlarg, book- 
lets nnd otber scheme advertising 
say advertising does not pay and 
no wonder it does not pay them. 
They do not advertise in the news- 
paper. 

People who use the newspaper 
say advertising   does   pay,    and 

house hits been iransfoimed i&tO 
a place of beauty. THE REFLECTOR 

reporter went around today to 
i take an advance view of the baaaar 

so as to tell our readers the treat 
that await- I hem. 

Thcr- are eleven booths, all 
decorated, in which alra.ist every 
imaginable article suitable for the 
holidays will be sold. These 
booths come in the follow ing order: 

Smoking den, inoharge of Misses 
Elba Gotten and Nina James. 
Contains cigars, smoking tobacco 
aud everythiug to suit the taste 
of bachelors. 

Gypsy tent, in charge of Misses) 
Alice Lang  and  Eima Basnight 
Here you can   have your fortune 
told and get a love letter. 

Country store, in charge of Miss* 
es Lottie Blow ami Nell Skinner. 
All sorts of packHges already tied 
up, yoin   hoice tor a dim-; 

Baby booth, iu charge'ol Mrs. 
E. B. Ficklen and Miss Pe.iiie Cot- 
ten. Everythiug nice lor baby tt» 
wear. 

Tulip booth, in charge of Misseji 
Mai y Higgs and liortha P<*t' ick. A 
tulip aud a handsome preseut for 
a quarter. 

Fruits aud candy, in charge iff 
Misses Glenn Korbes and Jau& 
itrowu.   Just the best to eat here* 

Fancy work, ' n charge oi MI..SJ» 

Pattie Skinner and Mable Rawhv 
Scores of pretty articles here. 

Ladies Home Journal, in chargs 
of Mrs. R O. Jeffress aud Mrs. D. 
E. House Subscriptions taken B> 
this popular magazine. 

Log caluu -.IIKI wonder well, in 
charge of Misses Margaret Blqw 
and Adie Estriie Oieene. Yam 
try your luck fisliing. 

Doll booth, in charge of Misses 
Margaret Skinuer uurt Elise Viu- 
ccnt.    All kinds and sizes of dolls. 

Japanese booth, iu charge dt 
Misses Lillian Cherr> and Helen 
Forbes. Hot ririiikn while yon 
wait. 

Besides the booths there isji 
common sen? e counter iu charge uS 
Mrs. McClellan aud Miss Ads 
Wooten. Serviceable articles fa* 
the housekeepei. 

There is ;.lso H cloih room tn 
charge of Mis- Wall where h*ta, 
coats and cloaks wi'l bo  checkesl. 

Each uight c'uring the b zaiflr 
there will bea free entertaiurueuj. 

Can Alford to Wail. 

young men of the Baraca class are i rju|ltiY 80 

taking  much   interest   iu   it    and j   Fliriire int(.,|igently on  advertis- 
do.ug good work. ing|and you'll    enter the    news- 

Siug a soug of piemiums 
A pocket full of stamps, 
Furnish homes to suit a queen 
Silver Rugs aud Lamps. 

When Trade Discount   Stamps 
will tiling 

Such pretty things galore, 
Every housewife knows it pays 
To trade at Cherry's store. 

The farmer who has | Mnty pS 
hog and hominy can afford to hoU 
his cotton. A farmer who wsa 
recently iu town with a load of 
fresh pork, said he Nought tjm 
pigs plong to sell for enough to pgy 
bis taxes, as he had not yet sold a 
ponnd of his last cotton or tobacco 
crops. Ami he says he is not 
going to sell nntil the prieo suits 
him. 

Blights eye, are an infallible tn- 
paper columns.—Merchants  Jour- dcx to youth, windows from which 

:ual_ Cupid shoots his  arrows.    Hollis* 

The finest  apples   and   oranges 
that the market will    afford 
Johnston Bros. 

ter s Rocky  Houotftln Tea makes 
bright eyes, rosyebesks. 35 cents, 

at'Tea or Tablets. 
Woolen's Drug Store. 

Everything necessary to prepare 
your Cnrir.Unas dinner can be had 
at Johnston Bros. 

A large  assortment of   raieijia, 
candies, and nuts for tho   holiday 
trade, at Johnston  Brux 
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